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OVle. s 
Wayell~s Forces Push 40 Miles 
Into Burma Without Opposition 

VOLUMEXLm NUMBER 74 

r 
Part of Million-Man Army Cracks Jap Defenses, 

Takes Two Towns With Aid of Heavy 

I Allied Aerial Action 
Swift British Pursu!t Twin Spearheads Overrun 200 
Forces Now 120 Miles . 

NEW DELHI, India (AP)-A part of the million-Illall III'IllY 
of Gen. l:;'1' Archibald P. WaveIJ hu~ pa~scd to the attack after 
months of prepm'ation and }]a.~ ndl'anced about 40 mil 8 into 
Burma in tho first phase of 8n o££ell~ive to re-o])cn the nUl'mll road 
to China. 

A cautiously woeded communique tclliug of this lute 't addiiion 
• to the list of worill-wide ullited nations offensi\'es sa id: 

"During the past few days some of our t]·oops have advanced 
southwllrd 11'010 th' 11 I'll kan Uol'der into westcl'n Burmll. and Olleu
pied the l\lanngdaw·Butlridaing area about GO miles I\oribwc t of 
Akyab. 
, "The ellewy, who Jlnd been in 
occupation of thil> Ill'ell since our 
withdl'awnl from Burma and 
bad [ll'cpllI'ed defenses, with
drew wit bout oi:f('l'jng opposi
tion .. ·· 
Maungdaw and Buthidaung are 
about 40 miles. south of the Indian 
border. Akyab, a small seaport and 
air base on the eastern side of the 
Bay of Bengal, is to the SOUUl 

Gas Sales 10 Resume 
On Seaboard Monday 

All A, B, C Ration 

Books Good for 3 
Gallof1s of Gasoline 

down the Mayu river. 
While the restraInt of the an- WASHINGTON (AP) - Price 

Administa'ator Leon HendersOI~ an
nounced yesterday that gasoline 
sales would be resumed in the easi 

nouncement gave no hint as to the 
scope of the offensive, observers 
noted the reference to "some of 
our troops" and wondered j( other 
parta of the huge army which Gen. at i2:01 n. m., Monday, with the 
WaveU has drilled and equipped in coupons of all A, Band C ration 
India might not be ready to strikc books good for three gallons. In 

PUrY Cavahaurh. J4 of Ft. Dodre, and Bob Buckl ey, H or Iowa City, two of the il7% tudentR *0 receive 
derrees and e~rt'mlcates a~ the university's first Christmas conv()('ations In (ow~ Union yesterday, eonrra
lulate one another In Iron I ollhe big (Jhrlslmas iree in lhe IT·aln lounge. The 'arrt!llt mid-year convocation 
ever held III the university, yesterday morning's affair brought Ihe number of ,raduaUon awards made dur
In{ 1942 \.0 well over the 2,000 mark. Derree~ &'iven JIl cluded 39 In dentlslry, 23 In law, 28 In eltlln~rlll&' 
and 21 in pharmacy. Derr~es were a.warded III absentia to ellrlble students now servlnr ",llh the armed 
10rces. Candidates represented 80 Iowa counties, 26 s lates, the Dlslrlct of Columbia, Canada, China and 
India. , 

* * * * * * * * . . 

~embers of Mid·Yea~ 'Graduating, Class elsewhere. thc case of tbe Band C books this ' 372 
Ever slnee U. S. Lieut.-Gen. is a reduction or one gallon. 

JOIIflpb Stllwell came out of 
Bvrma at the head of a few At the same time, he reported a ' 
lIeOfe men and Amerlean oCUcel'll bootlegging lind black mal'ket 
from Ills (Jhll\ese army with the problem had arisen and promised 
aeknowledl'emlmt Lhat he had to d~l with it vigorously. A total 
taken a "hell of a beatlnr," the of 190 dealers have be!:n sus
r~ture of Bu~ and the 
Mloration of the supply link pend ed, ten of them yesterday, Jle 

. . , 

Urged by Lampe 10 Become "World ·(itizens' 

West of EI Agheila Towns After 'Hardesl' Fighting 
Main Rommel Army, 

Under Heavy Attack, 

Reaches Sirte Area 

.LONDON (AP) - The British 
Eighth IIrmy in swift pur ult of 
Mar hoi EI'Will Rommel's rem
nun pushed ·Its ~pearhcod 120 
miles wesi or El Agheila yesler
day, some 35 mil . behind the Ger
mans and ItoJlans whOSe mllln 
force reached the Sirt areo, 240 
miles short of Tripoli, despite in
tense bombing. 

M ," \\', .'uuday, (.\P ) - '['Ill' thirll g-rl1lt J{1I",illu winll'r 
off n~i\'c within u m IIlh ho. tl'uek dtt'p into C"I'mulI d.'rl'n~"" 
along- 111 DOll ill th!' Voronezh Ilrt'll. IlIHl :W.OOO (I.'nllun' haw 
been kiJll'd anti 10,000 1'l\phlrCII, tit l;odl't iurnrulIItiol\ bUI·t'lllt 
said in lL 'pecial cOlllllluniqul' today. 

tL'iking from lhe north\\' t four dll~'s HflU. Hu"sjull forl'1 
outhwt'Si or M cow oPl'npu a IWcllch in UI'\,IIUlll lilH'~ lin III ill' 

wide, while unothCI' (l1'my in llll' \ 'orolH'zl, rf'gioll t')IIJPIJ('tl n lalllt' 
I!.! mil '. wid Ilnd /II)YUIH'('(! to til(' \I' .. 1. 

Th two sp Ilrhead advanced fl'oll1 30 te) 3i Ulilt· ul'tcr tht' 
lUlruct fightinK. capturin" mort' thun 200 pupulllfl·d pI liN' 111111 

a gr at array or enemy I'iJrhtinA' ('quiplllI·nt . th(' ('oll1l1lUni(llIl' 'lid , 
Th n'w offcl1siw pUl l'lI!I.I lhr('otl'nt:el lht.: ('XIPllI)' d Ih' rlllull 

fhlllk which hu~ l·l·Ill·I'l·u I'rulII till' rl')!ioll of KIII"'>I ' (10\\iI to Stalin
grad. In flight nel'oss Mussolini's la~i 

African ~olOny thc Afrika Korps 
abandoned ZIlUtll En NofWa, a The IlIIn' l' ('111) of 1111' fl;lnk .11· 
natural detern;e pillon, without • ].(."t1.\. huel h"I'n ,1"1111·11 It." Ii 

a (jgl~t' but Icavlng thou~anQs ' , of French-Fleet Units M'l'ie of ulil'nL d .. iwlI lH'ru,~ 
mines .:and I)opby ' tl·1lP~ \.0 low , • 
the pac I>l Gcn. Sit, Bernard ! L'j " C Alii d Sh" tit , Don bent! IIm1 ft-ollll1l1lh· 
Montg0!Yler;--. , . onvoy Ie IPS WI'!)t of HIIlIi1l~1':1I1 ill tit" url't'II ' 

19 Miles_ t:.r~m _Sirt!L, _ ·i" JuullchctJ XOI .. 1!I, 
The Morocco radiQ said the most Small Craft Being Now lhc Russians arc triklng 

advanced elClllcnts ot the EIghth d d f' 
Ol'rny hod l·cllchCd. ti \,oint . 19 Use Aroun A rica, at the upper finnk, while conUnu-
mllos from Side" which Is. 15.5 Commander Reveals Ing to belll' down stillr arth r nOlth, 
mllcs beyond El AghcH!l, but there In U1C Vellklc Luki and fiUlev r -
was no ,cOll{Jrrllllti.on Nom oriy 1"--.----- gl'ons nor'hl 
other source. ALLIEP HEAPQUARTERS IN • 

The British made no D\elilion of NORTH AFRICA (AP) _ Smoll a second oIlen iv 
the axls troops, ' aid t.o , number warships from the French fleet at Nov_ 2:1. 

\'1118 

to,OOO, l'ep'orted trapped between Dakar already arc being Wled to 
Marble Arch and th., Wodj (gulch) escort olJled convoys both in the 
Matratin ' indicllting the GermlUl9 
might have brQken tr,e block: and Atlantic ond in th Meclltcrrane!ln, 
enabled at least· Some to conllnqc Admiral Sir Andrew Bl'owno Cun
their JUght west w)th Ihe t 11'Ialn 
body 01 Rommel's force. 

1811,000 Killed 

with. ChiD" has bUll llirb 4111 Ihe suld, llnd futurc delibel'alc viola- 21-Year-Old Arl"lona 
IiIlt of obJ~Uves uf Wilted nlll- tors wlll "get Ule llmit"-a suspen": 
Oons' ltratel'lsls. W I A I d 
The thust down the difficult sion lor the dW'ation "whlch I oman s cqultle 

j'ungle shore or northern BUI'ma meaps they will be out of busi
ness." 

Religion School Head 

List. 3 Requirement~ 
For World Betterment 

"One deep cause of the luek of 
world order j~ thai individuals do 
J10t act in u decent way 10WIIi'ds 

each other, but in some nat'row, 
prejudiced way, judging them not 
by their intrinsic worlh as human 
beings, bul by some purely ex
ternal standard or geogl'<lphy Or 
race or wealth," declared PrOf. M. 
Willard Lampe, director of the 
school of religion, yesterday in his 
"ddress to the members of the 
mid-ye(ll' graduating cla~s in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union. 

Allies Smash Bases 
In Alaska, Solomons 

The B~rlln l' dio neclal'l.'<i. lhal 

I"ROmmei'1I rellr guard, in hillh 
(ighllng feUle, wu linked up with 
the main body at the axis army." 

HI~ Axis Wal'llhlp 

nlngham, allied navol commander 
jn north ACrlCD, rcve ed ye ter
day In lin optimistic surv.!y o.f Ule 
sh ipping situalion in this war 
theatre. 

'Absolute Freedom' 
Alii cd hips have "absolute 

In the thl'cl' offen. ivl's. a,,~orcl
Ing to special announcemen ts o[ 
the SOl'let in(onnat.ion bureau, 
189,000 G 'rman and Sat \lit 
801ulel' h vc been kill d and 84,-
500 captured (I towl ot 273,.'()U, 
Ineludin& ' the :10,000 k It d ilUO 
cupluled in thc lalesl douiJlc
barreled lhrubt. 

"The offcn Iv I In two dlr -
Uo~." aid thll II cla l (>01-
munlqul.' , "from thl.' north\\~ t 
In the eclor or Nuvala Kamv1l. 
and "1unalltrbchlna and rrom 
!~: a. l III~ Ule area of Bakov-

through a land inhabited by red- Earlier, James F. Byrnes, the -----
skinned Naga headhunters was ac- . .,.. Margaret He I'hy Not 
companied, the communique said, dIrector ccono~c stabllLzatJon, r I 
by aerial sweeps in which the stepped abr.upt~y 1.Il~0 the gasoline Guilty of Murdering 
village of Rathedaung, slightly and fuel OJI sltuallon. He. ~sked Officer, Jurors F'lnd 
more than half way between Henderson, petroleum adrrunlst~a-
Maungdaw and Akyab, was I to~ Ic~es and Transpor.tatlon 
bombed and ihe Mayu river swept DU'ect.or ~astman to submIt re
clear of Japanese boats and other por.ts. showmg JO ,:,hat way present 
cralt. pollcJes and machinery I.lad proved 

Akyab itself was bombed at lI1adeq~ate, togethel' w~th rec~m-
(See BURMA page 5) mendatlOns for remedllll actJ?n. 

, Byrnes said he would con.fer With 

British Bag 3 
Sneak Raiders 

LONDON (AP)-Tbree oui of 
Six Fockc-Wulf 190 fighter-bomb
ers which t.ried sneak. raids over tho 
lOulheast coast of England yes
terde,y were shot down and the 
remaining three damaged, two 

the three Monday morning. 
The day also brought action to 

relieve thc plight of some house
holdcrs who heat their homes 
with oil. OPA announced tbat 
those who have exhausted theit· 
present ration could buy fuel oil 
with ration book coupons origi
nally intended for redemption at a 
later period. 

Mrs, Frances Hall, 

Principal of Famous 

Murder Case, Dies 
IeVcrely. 

The iirsl group of four came in NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J. (AP) 
a cloud cover. RAF lighters shot -Mrs. Frances Stevens HaU, the 
one down, anti-ail'eraCt fire de- aristocratic principal of the Hall
s!toyed another and holed the MJIIs murder case, one of Ameri
other two. ca's most celebrated crimes, died 
. An hour laier two more tried to yesterday. She ' was 79. 
cross the coast neal' Selsey, flying The murda' 20 years ago of 
almost at sea level. RAF light- her husband, the Rev. Edward 
ers prOlnptly deslt'oyed one, and Wheeler HaU, and Mrs. Eleanor 
the other, badly dumoged, streaked MiUs, attractive young choir 
lor the clouds and got away. A11 sinller in his fashionable New 
the I~AF I1ght l'S returned safely. Brunswick church, evoked ('nol'-

Some ' damage was done by mous intel'est in the nation; the 
bombs in one town, bUi nobody trial lour years later of Mrs. Halt 
'1;81 seriously hurt, an oUlcia1 an-, and her two brothers, WHile and 
lIouneement sald. Henry Stevens, was a sensation. 

BISBEE, Ariz. (AP)-Margaret 
Herlihy was acquitted tonight of 
the murder of Capt. David D. 
Carr, 27-year-old Fort Huachuca 
anti-tank officer, who was fatally 
shot in the girl's home lost Augw;t 
14. 

The jury of mlners and ran
chers, were out only 37 minutes. 

The 21 - year - old dclendant, 
daugll[er of U. Col. Edward G. 
HerW1Y of Fort Benning, Ga., and 
a former commander of infantry 
at Fort Huachuca, where he was 
CalT's superior officer, waited in 
the courtroom, su rrounded by 
members of her fu mily and army 
officers. 

Miss HerlihY, an expectant 
mothel', gllsped as the verdict was 
read, but o~herw ise l'cmained 
calm. 

As the jurors were dismissed 
th!;!y fi led by the counsel table and 
shook' hands with the I'ed-haired 
girl and wished her happiness. 

"I don't know how to thank 
you," Miss Herllhy told the jurOl·S. 
Sile was smiling thl'ough tears. 

Althougb ~argarci said she fell 
desperately in Jove with the hand
some. oIlen-mauied, officer, she 
testified that 011 the night of the 
shooting he suddenly turlled into 
a "a blood crazed beast" who as
saulled her WiU10Ut warning and 
threatened to kill her. - ----------------------------~---

Bronzed, Thin Eddy Rickenbacker Tells Of-

Harrowing 21 Days i~ I Life Baal 
WASIUNG'fON (AP) - Back Secretary Stimson's c{)nfert<I1Cil "U onJy the people baek bome 

'om thc bouth Pacific where 0 ~'oom-the IiCCretary moved back. could koow whal those boys arc 
TOlIng soldier dIed In hi. arms, to Ii cornel' chair-URick" tol4 for 
Tlhel'e hc ~IIW American soldiers the ikst time or the harrowing doing 101' us- what they are put-
In "hell holeB of mud," where Ilc 21 days he Ilod seven companioos Ung up with-I think they would 
QIId (jOlited fot' 21 duy~ In lin open ISpcnt in rubber life boats after tallc this war more sel·lously." 
boat, Lieutenant Culonel Edwlll1i thell' plone was forced down, OlIl Rlekenbncker added that he be-
y. Rlckenbllckcl' decilifed YCllter- 01 gas, in Ihe Pncific. lieved "if it wasn't (or lheir tre-
day "oblectlol18 to rubber and He alb'O told of Iln inspectiOil trip mendous successes in combat they 
hsollneraUOllinil seem l'Idlcu- throullh the south Pacific al rep- couldn't possibly last, physically or 
lou.... resenlatLve of Slll11lKln and of bis menta)ly, very long. But, due t.o 

"Captain Eddy," 08 lui pl'c[er~ ikrsonal conviction ihat the .lIual- the great slimulus of ibeir sue
to be <:jIUed, brOlUed, sllahtly ner- Ity lind experience olthe Japanese ceases they arc an happy and an
'III\us and thin, taLked tiwHUy und pl1()l. Is "&0\011 down hili'" While xious to keep going." 
lerlously at a press conference, I that of American flyers Is Increas- Japanese ground Iroops, he 
eallJnll fOr ,reater l)roduetion of Inll 8wiItly. said, nrc lhe hardest he had ever 
-11' supplies. "It is Quite evJdent," he de- known-Uthe Japs have no re(!llfd 

"I bope OUI' hardships will be a clll'ed, "tha\ the ,reat majority of for their own lives. They won't 
~1IIU11IB to the people back home Japanese pilots are lnexperlenced be taken prib'Oner. If you want 
'" drive on to arealer eUort be- lIld lreen." 'em you have to kill 'em and our 
__ without the materials th81 Telllnil ot Guadalcanal in the boYs are doinl 1t very well." 
"" prOduc1n, thole boy. out thete Solomons, where loldlers and. ma- His inspection tour to~ him 
tan't do thelr lob," he lald, rines have been battUnl Ute Ja- alao to New Guinea where he 

Given the seat of honor m War paDeae ,ince AUCUlt, ~e .aid: (See RICKENBACKER, page 0) 

"I surgest, IIlctctore, II> new 
university degree, Ihat or world
cillzen, and would name three 
fundllmenLaI re(luirements-the 
Imagination to conceive It. the 
faith to believe in It, and the art 
to practice It in microcosm be
fore It Is possible In maero
cosm." 

~lust UllIil . overelgnty 
He explained that the imagina

tion to picture worLd-citizcnshlp 
involves the imagination to vis
ualize <1 politically unified world. 
which wouid mean somc IOl'm oI 
world government, which would in 
turn mean some real Ilmilallon 
of cvel'y national sovereignty so 
as to malIC world government II 
reality and not II sham. 

In his definition of the sec· 
ond requirement 01 world-eltl
zenshlp-falth-hr. stated that 
wr mUlit have ralth In ciLIRn· 
ship's pos~lbllUy. despite all the· 
obstacles that arc or may be ar
rayed aralnsl It. Perbap'l the 
WOl'llt adversaries, he said, are 
those who would like to !lee 
world rovernment because Ibe)' 
know that 1111 absence Is a rer
tile caulJe of war. but who t1lln.11. 
II Is impOssible because It rUIIII 
cuunter to a human o.tllre. 

"The third ond last requirement 
Is the 1'\ ot practicing world citi
zenship within the limits of pres
eni possibilities," which means, he 
said. " that we !.hould have ac
quired ~ometltiJlg of the art 01 aci
ing towards everyolle we meel 
(especially tho e who are diH\lr
cut f,'om ourselves) so justly and 
decently thai if ollr conduct were 
universalized, the world-common
wealth wouJd alreadY bc born. 

Challellie to Gr ...... tes 
"1 chaitenge yuu who are abuut 

to become aluml)\ of ~he UuivCl'
tiity of Iowa to beeome more and 
more wOI·thy 01 citizenship in a 
wodd commonwealth t.owards 
which the destiny 01 the American 
ideal so surely points," he con-
cluded. . 

FollowJng Professor Lampe's 
talk, the 372 awards were con
ferred by PI'esldent Virgil M. 
Hancher. The eandidates 10r the 
d,egrees and certificates were pre
sented by the deans a~d h!!&da of 
the v lIrious colle,e5. 

Army 80mbers Fire 

Enemy Installations 

On Island of Kiska 

WASHINGTON (AP) -- Army 
bombers smashed Japanese base 
Installations at both ends of the 
Pacific ocefln late th is week, ihe 
navy reported yesterday, with 
helll'y explosions and (it'es, Oil thc 
island of Kiska in the AlcuUans 
the rc~uIt of one of Ule l'aids, 
. The attack against Kiskll, one 
of tIVO i land in th~ Aleutians 
chain occupied by the enemy, WIlS 
attacked Thl,ll'sday by army "Lib
erator" bomb~·s. . The raid was 
the IlI'st since Dec. 11, so for as 
was known hc.re. 

"Heavy cxplosio~ and II res 
wC I'e observed," Il navy communi-
que said. . 

About the sume lime, bqt on 
Friday clue t(l time differentials, 
army flying Fo .. lrc~es, accomp
anied by flgh~r planes, made two 
a ((ac~s agaltl.~ t enemy installa
(ion$ in Ule Munda . area of New 
Qeorllla Island in the Solomons. 
ReSIlIts were n,?t reported. , 

. Thl~ was ~e ninth day , of 
AmcrlClII} attacks on Munda, site 
or an enemy air . field which, so 
tal' as is known, waS first hit at 
about thc time Ii WIIS relldy for the 
beginning o( large scale operations. 
'rhis field is only )50 miles mIT 
the American position on Guadal
cllnal und would be 0.( considerabl, 
vulue to U1e Japanese boih in 
bombIng the American Iield and lr. 
supplying Interceptor planes tc 
wll'd oU American bombing at
tacks from GuadaleaJ1aJ against 
Japanese bascs in tbe northem 
Solomons. 

It is believed here thai thE 
Jupanese have usc<i Lheir Munds 
base only OLlec 01' twice lor aerial 
operatiolls. Tbey intercepted a 
group of American ptanes attack· 
ing ships near ShortLand Island 
when the Japs lost five Zero 
righters and no American planes 
were damaged. 

ThrH Penons Die 

In Extra Alarm Fire 

CHICAGO (AP) - Three per
sons died yesterday and nine were 
burned or injured in an extra 
alarm fire that rlliled for two and 
a hal( bours and sent occupants or 
a flO-eent-a-nillht hotel jumpinl 
[rom windows and scramblln. 
down !ire escapes. 

f'lremen poked !.brough the 
smoulderinl embers-in search for 
possible additional victims of the 
noonday blaze that Fire Commis
sioner Michael J. Corrigan de
scribed as the worst in Chica.o in 
1842. 

U. S. heavy bombers, In another 
dumllglng raid on the big Tunis
Ian naval base ol Bkerie ptdday, 
were reported to have hit all en
emy wal'shlp and to have shot 
down three enemy fighters, 

At axiS-held Sousse, below 
Tuni::; on the <:asteen coast of Tun-
1s1a, othel' allJed crait scored hits 
on a railroad station and other 
targets. In all, rive axis lighters 
and an Italian bomber were re
pOl·tcd des\l'oyed i II the day's op
erations, us agal.nst Ule ioss or 
four allied plancs. 

British 'ubmarines, continuing 
(See MEDITERRANEAN, page 6) 

Wilson to Schedule 

Produdion Programs 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Charles 
E. Wilsoll 0' the war production 
board has beeo given supremc 
control ove\' scheduling the pro
duction progrnms of the armed 
sel'viees, it was tearned yesterday, 
by orders more- sweeping than 
an earHer announcement had in
dicated. 

,rreedom of movcment ot both 
ends o( the Mediterranean," he I 
declared lit II press eon(erenee, 
adding that alUed iI'oops in Al
geria and Tunisia "will nOi be 
going short of nnything." 

The axis, Cunningham as ·erted, 
is losing an overage of a ship a 
day, on the other hand, In ita et
lorts to rush supplies and rein
forcements to iii> troops in Tunisia 
and Libya. 

EM ed IluaUoll 
The scuttling o[ the French nect 

at Toulon undouqt dly ascQ lhe 
Mediterranean position to some 
extent, the allied commander 
acknowledged, but he said he per
sonally "never had believed the 
fleet would be usecl against us." 

Other units of the French flotilla 
at Dakar wJU join thc allied con
voys liS , last as they Ill'e rclittcd 
after thdr long inllctivity, he said. 

One of the major contrlbutlnll 
factors to !.be successful operations 
were the performances by allied 
submarines and the !leei nir arm 
operating from MallD and by allied 
air forccs based in north Africa. 
Cunningham reported. 

-----

A aewareet 1UIIe....... wu 011 ....... who a abell bllllt, top, In 
troDi 01 BrUIIh lDfaatrnMa advuelq ...... ' the aU In IJb, .. 
The T ......... , .......... , threw tit ..... ". nat on the 1I'00d, 
~ to .... t17 .... ,.......&a. 

"lIeavin, plcrced nemy de-
l os In the sector or Novily., 
Kalil va and 1.ona tri chinn ver 
a distance of 60 miles and in the 
orca 01 Bakovskuya over 0 df -
tance of 12 miles, our troops in 
lour day. of tens fighting over
came enemy resi t:Jnc ilnd ud
VII need n di~tnncc of 30 tt> :11 
mil ." 

200 f'laces Captllred 
Among the 200 populated pillces 

captuled, lhe nnnounccmenl wid, 
were the town. ot Novoya KohtVll, 
KantemLrovka and the di triel 
center of Bnlovsk yn. 

The tOWIlS of Novaya Kt.lltva, 
Kanlemlrovka., 8ol'ucha rand 
Ihe dl trleL centcn or Tall, Rad
chensku e and Bokov kaya. 
Borucilar i Jusl 'outh or tbe 
Don and is 130 mile oUlbe t 
of Voronezh and about 100 mJle 
northea I oC craflmovlch where 
the Rus lans erossed the Don 
bend In their r1l'8t orrensJve. 
Tall Is 20 miles southeast or 
Bocuchar. 

In the nuvonce nine in(allu'Y 
divisions ond <1 brigade WCI'e 
shattered and thrown back in re
tTea I, whlle four other infantry 
divisions and a tank dlviSlon were 
severely maulcd . 

Young Thomas Eliot 
Appointed 10 Head 
OWl's British Unit 

WASIIINGTON (1\1') - Young 
Thomll.' gliol, i1 pipe- moking it\)
erlll with " Ncw i::ngland cultu.re 
who ha championcd lhe cause or. 
the working man, was a igocd 
y tCI'dlU' to the job of giving 
Great Britain a clearer picture of 
this nation, its people and jL .. war 
effort. 

Eliot \Va appointed by war in
formation chief Elmer Davis a8 
head of the OWI's British division. 

A first-term Democratic repre
sentative from Massachusetts, he 
failed 01 reeLection in Novemb~ 
alter the dominantly Republican 
legi lature realigned his d' trict. 

c Eliot aid he probably would 
leave for London aoout the middle 
of next monUl and expressed hope 
that he could help improve relo
lions and Increase understanding 
between the two war partners. 

Eliot Ion. has been a viMorous 
exponent of collaboration between 
this country aDd Britain, holding 
that they should be drawn tolether 
by 8 similar political philosophy. 
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WASHINGTON IN WARTIME 

The Vital Manpower Job 
By JACK STINNETI' 

W MmT OrrON-Of all tho t'eccnt shake
ups in OUI' war-time government, it seems to me 
that by flll,t11(' most important is tlle appoint
IU(,l1t of Paul V. [e utt as virtual dictator of 

manpow t', 

. 0 one cOll1d rClid the 13 points of Presi
dent noos('velt '8 direCtive reorganizing tM 
Wm' ]I[anpow('l' Commis ion, with 'McNutt as 

chai 1'1111111 , without reolizincr Oint it cOllld well 
h tho t M c. tntl rontrols the Mstini!.'s of more 

of \11'; tllnn Any 01 hel' !';inrrle man in t.he United 
,·Iate~ . 

li'il'st, it ~holllcl be nnd('l'fltooclthat McNl1tt 

lin no POW(,I' 10 draft lnbol'. 'rhat will take 

ndditional l!.'gif;laiion, Bllt thl'OUgh his con

trolf( or bil'ing (Ihrongll the now vitally im
pOI'[ant 1 . , . Employment agency) and of 
Seleetin' ~(,I'\'iee, his power might' well 
amount to jllst i11at. 

How \'el', it do Rn 't l'equire Rpeeulation to 
S('(' .inst how illJpOl·t.anl to evel'y one of u Me
Nntt is to be. 

• • • 
URing only figure!> that ~rcNll1t )limselC hM 

given Ollt \'('cent Iy. th ,cope or hi' job be· 
com!.'fl clear'. 

Befol'e tht' ('ntl of noxt YCIll', 11 bont ono 
half of 111(' lolill population ot the United 

tates, and I do mean between 60 and 70 mil
lion persons, will be apl?lying OUI: elves in 
one Wily 01' Hllothc l' to the war eUol·t, 01' ,\rill 
be dependent Oil tho e who at' • And that 
has 1101 hing to do with voluntMI' worker!! who 
are gi\dng exh's-eul't'icll lal' !\ours 10 civilian 
defense tasks. 

A year ago, lhere wel'e approximately 7,· 
000,000 pel-sons eli I'eelly Or indil' cUy em· 
ploy<'d ill Will' wOl'k. 'roday, 1 hel'e ai'll close to 
18,000,000. Jr\ a year fl'om now thc['e will be 
at lellst 2,000,000 mote. 

Because the armed forces will siphon off 
al'onnd fom or five million (and accidents, 
death!!, etc., will lake more) about five million 
new \\'01'1 eI, hav(' to be fonnd in the next 12 
monlhs. Abont 2000,000 of th('~e will be wo
nlen, 10 hl'ing 11le Amllzing total of women in 
war industri('S to somewhere II 1'011 nd 6,000,000. 

. About a million mOI'e farm workCl'R will have 
to be f01Wd (althou)th not necl' .. arily on a 12-
nlOnlh hasi. ). 

• • • 
kill('d workerl1 will hal'e to be trained. 

Old pOl'sons and children will hare to be 
worked into the [lietut·c on slleh parttime 
scbedules as lht'y al'(' ab le 10 Rland . llnndreds 
of now complicated ta .·k, calling for highly 
skilled workf>J·g will have to bl' bl'oken l1p into 
simple opel'alions that call he learlll'd in a. 
short time. 

Labor llOarderR ancllabol" pi,'alcR wil~ have 
to be £('l'reted ont and their practices stopped. 
'1'he few r maining prejudices agllillst wo
men wOI'kel's and till' sl'et.ional prejnrlieeR 
against N gro workel'S ,vill hnvr to b br \Irn 
down. 

Since all Will' workerR from now on will be 
11ired by Ihl' ll. ft Employment Sf>l.'viees, its 
offices wi II hll\'e to he sh' fig-thened and 
maJllled by i!lIp~ble pCl'Ron!'; fully inf'OI'med of 
nU th pl'Oblcms in 1181ld. 

elMtiYe ~el'viee wi LI have to be l'evllmped 
considerably with IIII' mol' pow!'r in is.qning 
rlirectives in IIH\ hands of the nal ional organi
Zfltion and lal' l(,Rs in the heretofore practi. 
('Ally antonomollR local boards. 

Why No1 Utilize Manpower 
In Our Prisons? 

Many mcn in prison today arc phYf>ieally, 
ment-ally Ilnclmorally fit to bear arms in the 
forccs. In additioll most of' the inmates of the 
natlon's prisons. arc eagrr 10 do service f01" 
their eountl-Y. '1'hoJ'efol't', why do we 110t uti
lize 1.Jli8 I1UUlpow('l"l 

• I! • 

'l'ltfJ only al'(JlItncnt against it is that 
the illf'lG~nN of hm'c/'enecl c!'imillols upon 
yOltng Am(,l'i('(lil~ might have a harmful 
rffe!'l. 1'''18 pi'o!JIem (,Ollld be eliminated 
by . cgl'rgo/i llg OiB. (',t·imiltQ.ls b'om tlte 
olhel'H VI! 1)l((cing tit em in separa te divi
Riolls. This distinction, Iwwevel', lIu:ght 
lowel' the 1IIol'ale of the lJ1·isonel' . . Since 
tire men in Nervicl' al'(' being t"((ined at 
SlI ch a j'alJirl pacc it i.~ iloubtfu' if Ihe lJ1'i
.~one/'.~ '!IIo/(ld IWI c- timo io leave their 
11lOl'k ... upon t 1i e 0f71 el' .wr,diel·.~. 

• • • 
DllI'ing the fil'r.;t world war some 7,000 

Engli. h pt'isoner were inducted into the 
llrmy. Many were killed and wOllnaed, othe-rs 
WPtC cited fOl' bl'avery, bnt not one ev r re
tllJ'l1('(l to prison for breaking tbe law. 

Induction into Ihe Ren'iee would be a meltn/l 
of redemption for som!) of the pris(>ners. It 
would giv(' thrm an oJ'lportlinity to prove 
whl't.her 01' not they respect ane1 love their 
cOllntry. 'r ite. (' O1('n lire eager to fight, so why 
not g ivc 1 "I'm anothcr chance? 

food 'Goes to War-
SC'Cl'etltl'Y or Agriculture Wickard '8 food 

schedule. for' the coming year-an enormous 
c1ulilenge to American agriculture, lind, like
wise to the mmtary RervicCfl and industry to 
/lllow tho farmer tho labor he needs--put-their 
I'mphllilifl on beaml and p.otatOOH, vegetable oils, 
meat, eg~ and long-staple cotton. Wheat will 
be cnt, 118 will be oats lind barley; corn produc· 
tion will he allowed 1,1. slight increase; miJk is 
s('t nt 2 percent above last year. 

• • • 
']'ho over(lll f 01' collon is dlll'rlJascd, bitt 

dl;v(lI'.~ion to IOIl{]-staplc 18 demanded. 
T,'/I,c!,; rrop.~ al'l) redltred, tt1hich metl~ 
less .~Vi1t(l.('h, (,plcrll, icttllce. Tlt8$/J t,..,ck 
(')'ops al'c cos au i ll nlQ,1t1l0Wer 'I> r4i81J 
mid stnrdicr food3 will bo thn rule for 
tke Will'. 

• f • 

.,.. Wickard's orMni ~ill hllvo' ~ CO'iiIIi~r. 
able influence on the naUon 's diet. The luxury 
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Hitler los1 More Than 
Territory in Africa- . 

White we are prone to measure conqnest. 
by space on the map, it is evident that' 
Hitler lost It great deal more thlln territory 
when prncticllily all Africa swung into line 
for the allies· At a time when the French 
bre~db8skct has been robbed by Germany, 
Italians lire hort of food and clothes and 
even Goering must promise he will :feed Ger
many if he has to steal the food, the Ibas of 
Xood , clothing and. shoes which Ellrope bad 
been getting from Africa is II scvcre one. 

• • • 
Last year A[1'ica expor l~d to Europe 

J ,600 tons of wool, 400,000 tans of frc~/t 
ft-nil, 300,000 tOl1S of gl'ain, 6:'5 million 
g(ll/.Oll,Y of wine, 12,000 tOll.~ of seed oml 
vl'f/etablc oils, 1,500 tons of t('at/wI' allcl 
slri71s, 25,000 ions of fish and 130,000 
.~heep, besides Qll·antities of livestock, 
dates, IJl'eSCrvlls, lemoJls, an(l ot·anaes. 

• • • 
Whether those African exports went to 

France. Qr Italy, Hitler got most of them. 
Long trains of curs are reported to have been 
loaded at the Marseilles docks with Aft-ican 
food fol' distribution thrOllghont France, but 
the trains went Btl'aight to Germany without a 
boxcar bei1'\g opened in France. Thil'l prp· 
cious Rllpp1y is lost to mUer. . 

• • • 
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Along with this loss of food, cZotheg 
and shoes, tlte axis has lost 410,000 tons of 
ir01l orB, 1,500,000 tons. of 'PlIospate, anfl 
II conside1'able amOllmt of mangallC8C, 
antimony, nickel, lead anc~ Slll.a.n SIfP1Jlic .~ 
of I'Itbbel' and cobalt which it lra(~ bee It 
re()civitllg amt1fall?J f1'om Africa. Tlte il'oll 
ore particularly is a g1'eqt loss as it i.'1 

b~comi1tg more difficult to get frolll 
I;: weden and tmi11S fl'011t the R'tht, il'on 
?1line.~ al'e being bcnl1bed by the Royql iii)' 
FOl·ce. 

~ uX 
910 ON yOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S HlGHLIGJlTS 

• .. . 
WINTER HEA.LTH HAZARDS

Dl·. A. A. Schultz of Ft. Dodge, 
presented by the Iowa State 
Medical society, will speak , on 

Another grcat gain made by the allies in " Wintel' Health Hazards" at 9:15 
Africa, a gain which also doesn't show 011 .. tomorro\v morning. 
the map, is the 200,00 to 300,000 tons of. shir-
ping piek<'d up in African ports, and when INTERVIEW OF SCHOOL SAL· 
the Mediterranean is finally open. for allied VAGE DRIVE WINNER-

ff Jeseph Zalesky, 17, one o[ the 
tr~ Ie abont GO percent in shipping miiellg(' winners in the school salvare 
will be 8V d to India, Russia,. Jraq, and [r!lll. drive, and Supt. W. H. Sedlak 

of the Shueyville school will be 
Interviewed at 7:30 tomorrow 

The Rail 'Slow-Down'-
Paradoxical though it may seem, the rail

roads arc preparing to slow down their trruns 
a a means of speeding up wal' traffic. , orne 
trains have nlre!ldy been decelerated through 
freight ~cheduJ cs. f1'I,,,in~ that lwvp had H('v(,n 
days in wbi'l1 10 11'l\v('1 hom hicago 10 tIl 
Pacific coast. now ha\'e eight (\ays. Tn arldi
lion, the !;I.owing down 0.£ pa '('nO' t· flcbednle~ 
is in lhe wind. Plans for slleh a change llayc 
been COll id red by the 1'IIilroad ·and thc 
Off icc of Dcf'ruse 1'r!ll1spOl'talion. " 

• •• 
Tire idea scems to be Owl wilh .~lo1/)l'!· 

speeds locomotives can ]u.w( mOl' COl'R 

and hence caclr Imin call handle 1lI0l'C 
blisinesB. iIlol'co'IJQr, dOllbld"cadel'.~ ('an 
be dispellsed will. 'When sclt edttles 0.1' 

slowed. down, since a single locomotive 
wilt be able to do tke 1VOI'''' fonner f" I'r
q!tiring two. 

evening by Bob Pfeiffer, of 
WSUl, on the school's salvare 
drive and their trip to New Or
leans. Zalesky was one of the 
three winners selected to go to 
New Orleans, Dec. 3, for the 
launehlng of a Liberty ship 
named after Iowa's Civil war 
gevernor, Samuel Jordan Kirk
woed, 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
. 8:15-Musical Miniatures 
. 8:30-News, 'fhe Daily lowan 

8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 

• .. • By JOHN SELBY 

A I 1 ... "PALMETTO COUNTRY by 
ppal:enl r n,. o~or;rot.l\'e IS like an .1\lltO- • Stetson Kennedy; (Duell. Sl~an & 

mobile tlre; 1tS lICe I In ~lVel'Se proportion to Pearce" $3) 
the speed at whicb it moves. lower Rpeeds .. 

. Stetson Kennedy's "Palmetto 
mean fewer r pall'S and longe." life, and t.his Country" is the best of the "coun-

9--Salon Music 
9:15-Iowa State Medical so· 

ciety, "Winter Health Hazards," 
Dr. A. A. Schultz, Ft. DOdge 

9:30-Neighbol'hood CillJ 
9:45-~ews, The Dally Iowan 
9:50-Program Calendar 
lO-Treasury star P1\rade 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa· 

vorites 
lO:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Musical Chats 
11 :50-Ful'm Flashes 
12-~hythm Rambles 

l2:30-News, The Dally to\\3n 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
6-Djnoe~' Hour Music 
6:45-Cnristmas Bells 
7-U. S. In the 20th Century, 

Prof. H. J . Thornton 
7:15-Reminiscing, Time 
7:30-Interview, Joseph ZaleSky, 

school salvage drive winner 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Boy's Town 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8; 45--New8, The Dally Iowan 

The Network Highlights 

MBS 
WGN (720) 

7:30-00e Man's Family 
8-Manhnttan Merry-go-round 
8:30-American Album of Fa-

mlliar Music 
9-Hour 01 Charm 

4:15-Upton Close 
4:30-The Shadow 
5-FJrst Nighter 
7-American FOrum of 
7:45-Gabriel Heatter 
9-John B. Hughes 

the Air CBS 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

It- People, Robert st. John 
1:30-University Round Table 

Discussion 
2:30-At'my Hour 
4- Symphony Orchestra 
5-Catholic Hour 
5:30-The Gl'eat Gildersleeve 
6-Jack Benny 
6:30-Bandwagon 

WMT (GOO); WBBM (780) 

I-Those We Love 
1:30--Worid News Today 
2-New York Philh:lrmonic 

Symphony 
4-Family Hour 
5:1S-lrene Rich 
5:30--Gene Autry 
7- Hc1J0 Americans 
7:30--Cri,ne Doclol' 
8-Radio Reader's digest 
8:30--Fred Allen 
9-Take It or LeaVE: It 

it works out sometimes l.ha~ AS 

it works out sometimes thilt as .. 
many as 50 soldiers write in re
Q.uesting the same familiar ballad 

• • • 
"Too often," says Dinah, "there's 

goes not only for locomoti vOS but for other t ry" books so far, I think. Up to • 0 . 0"· A d 
forms of rolling stock and also £01' steel rails. now the palm has been carried bY/ nppy Ittles n a pathetic angle to their letters

not that thc boy are asking for 
sympathy. Here's what 1 mean. " 
marine on Guadalcanal wrote a k
illg me to sina a certain ballad 
Said he hadn't heard from his girl 
in months, but knew she listened 
to me, and there were associaliom 
and memories connec~d with thf 
song. He said he knew when she 
heard me sing it. she would think 
of him and maybe write to him." 

All this sonnru very plausible and pel'Slla- WaJlace Stegner's "Mormon Coun· Rosie the Riveter 
sive. If it only works out as well in practice try," and that book is stiU the best I 

as ~t eems to do in theory, the railroads written of the lot and by far the By ROBBIN COONS 
sho~ld be able to increase their efficiency b~' best story-as a story. HOLLYWOOD - Taking dial 
a considerable margin simply by slowing down But as I understand it, Erskine luck on the ethel' machine the 
th(,ir l'IehednJrs. Caldwell's plan [or the series in· other eve, I drew a couple of 

• • • eludes the publication of informa- numbers side by side which rep
tion primarily, and it is in this de-

Bllt 11)hat a disillusionment the clw11[Je,~ 
bl'ina on tile subject of .~p()cd. We 1Iovo 
aU becl. thinking fOI' decades that tllc 
competition bctll)cen tire cal·tiel·s in il'{(j /I 
.~1)eed8 waR a sign of prO{JI'€R8 mld effi
ciency. Now 'it aPPCOl's t/tat .~pc d is act n
ally inefficient and costly. It 1'8 aU I'i{}ht 
tt'1ten there is 110 gfoat llIass of traffic, b/(t 
it is ont of 1Aare whe71 th e "oads ·have a 
"eall11 big job to do. . 

• • • 
But now lhM the war has ~hown up t ire 

tr11e facts, are we likely to reconcile ourselves 
to the lengthened schedules pcrmanen't1y We 
do not pro{ess to read the £lltt(l'e, bu t 0111' 

gl1e11.'i is no. We iruspect tha.t slo,,' qai.lll wiU be 
accepted while the war laRts, but thAl, onc!} 
poace returns, the good old mania for speed 
will come back, too, cost or no COl)t. 

, 

foods arc going to be scarco. 1\nd the 'nation 
ill going to need hardier food"" Ill! it oriec did 
when it was building it!! enterJ;>riseil. General 
~uel rationing for home usc is a possibilitl; 
It has already come for bu~ of a l'I~el8.1 
type of fuels. One does not get br phys'icslfy 
Oft a lottuce-salad lunch in 60-dei,i.:ee hell/, nor 
meet the demands of walking,infl;clId of'ridi.ng 
by picking at foods. Styles Qt.' 1110thing are 
ehRngin~ to meet a more rtl!!'l!t,<l. lif(' ; ~"ting 
styles WIll change, too. . , 

• • • 
To achieve the {]oals }{1'._ W1('k~n~ set~l ' 

'1Il(J1lY more acres will have to b'/'; devo.te.a 
to the nece8lity crops, for we c(uinoi looli 
for a "epetitio-n of tlL~ . O!lod qrowill(J 
weather of tlte, past yeor/(JM ih.8 -v,1!u;id
(/1It h(Jrve~t. Bl,t we 1I.avC' ~"rc,"& oo.,.li. 
denee th.at American ag"blllture, PM'/I.tlJ/f. 
toward tho ut(J4ntio achicv~m~1it the M
tidra.'s 1&eCl!uity dernafAdll, 1viii l·c(rc11. ) -its 
gOGh. 

• ••• 
Bltal>tiah~ent of tire fOAlJ- now if! notice tQ 

~Il aM rtttftdry' Mt.~ 18rft1e", ~re import,nt. 
tba~ tlleir pzOOuotion is .It ..... 1/, tutrthey. 
__ be ~ tbe m ... poW.,. ad, to ewl')" 
derree' potI8ible', tM nieehhte'ry to get thinot;: 
done. •. • . : 

partment that Mr. Kennedy shines. resent the contrasting extremes in 
Either he knows tlorida and the war songs. 
bordering sections of Georgia and The ffrst was a drippy ditty, 
Alabama more intimately than any 
of his co-workers have known 
their assignments, or his research 
has been keener. "Palmetto Coun
try" is very close to the whole 
story ot Florida, and in a differ
ent style and different depart
ment, it ran ks in usefutness with 
the Federal Guides, still the most 
valuable contribution to American 
life of any recent books. Mr. Ken
nedy begins with history and ge
ology; that is Ihe universal ap
proach, it appears. But he does 
not worry too much about the lat
ter, although he does dispel the 
commonly held idea that Florida 
was built up by the busy little 
coral polyps. No state has a 
more fabulous historical back
ground than Florida, and our au
thor does well by it. Then he gets 
down to the real purpose of his 
bJok. 

This is to h'anslate the people ot 
the palmetto country into prose. 
The conches, the crackers, the 
Negroes, the tOut'jsts, the madams, 
the jookers, the voodoo artists, the 
tall-tale-tellers anll an the numer
ous remainder. Apparently the 
publisher ' wan ts a folksy flaVor, 
and here he gels it. But Mr. Ken
nedy does morc than retail the 
local variants of familiar yarns
he seines up ' new matcrinl and he 
recognizes (olk material in the 
making. He knows what palm
etto ,dwellers eat, how they amuse 
themselves, where the money 
comes from. He knows what the 
soldiers and saUors do in their 
spare tilne, and why ; what goes 
on in the jails; who are in the 
j~llsi how the local enfOrcement 
officer&- aet theip grait. He knows 
Florida business fr<lm cigars to 
turpentine. 

In faeI), Mr. Ktnned1' J<noWs 
abou~ evetythin., and no Oxford 
Grouper could share more rell<iUy. 

... __ - • 0. . ..,.. • ___ J 

sung in a yearniul contralto, about And vice versa. The girls back 
a gal who was missing her dough- home write hel' the same kind of 
boy (or gob or devildog or pilot, letters-and mothel's and fathers, 

sisters and brothers of fighti ng 
it wasn't clear) who apparently men do the same. So maybe the 
was off to the wall;. "No one else lonesome summer gal is on the 
wiu I1lke your place, Deal', while right track, aHer all. 
we are apart," the s inger whined. Just the same, speaking from 
"This will be a lonesome summer the point of view of one who's 
wilhout you, Sweetheart." There been on Guadalcanal only in im
followed some rhymed senti men- agination, I think Rosie and her 
tality about those "Wednesday purposeful riveting would be a 
night movies" and a lot of other I far :sight more comforting. 
stuff little Goldilocks would be __ e __ _ 

miSsing this lonesome summer 
without you, Sweetheart, until the 
inclination Was sU'ong to switch it 
off and try to find some news. 

Then when the dirge was over 
there came on a cheerful, go-get· 
'em number about Rosie, the Riv
eter. Rosie had a boy friend In 

Market Croses Steady 
After Hitting Highest 
Levels in 12 Months 

the service too, but Rosie was I'iv- NEW YORK (AP)-The stock 
eting at a war plant-and Rosie market took a rest yesterday af· 
had SPUnk and spirit and was sink- er one 01 its best and Iiveliesl 
ing her earnings into War Bonds weeks or the past year in whict 
and hastening the day when the teaders, on balance, hit their high
boy t'rlend would end her lonesome est levels In more than 12 months. 

'ilummers, which Rosie didn't men- Profl~ cashing on the recent 
lion. rally resu~ted in mild irregularlty 

Well, I JJked R,osie and wanted throughout the brief sessiop an~ 
to turn off the lonesome whiner The Associated Press average of 
but when I' hear Dinah Shore talk ~O stocks, lor the second tiny In 8 
about songs I'm not so sure. Dinah row, elided unchanged at 4 \.3 bUl 
is the service men's vocal Beatrice show&(! a net advance of 1.3 J)I1lnu 
Fairfax, nnd when Dinah finishes oh the weelt, a top (-or any simi
reading her mail she opines that lar perIod si~e JUly 11. Ttl. 
What the bOys want to hear ia COOl~081te held at the pellk mark 
songs that remind them ot hllme, since Oct 24, 1941. 
not songs about guns and battlC8. While n<;tl"lty in low-tWeed 

Dinah gets specific requesIA St~k8 dwindl" apprecIably, deal
rroni the boys. They want senti· In,& elsewhere picked up moder· 
mental ballads, folk songs, melo- ately and transters for the ~hor1 
dies with memories. They seldom stNteh totaUed 373'.080 sha .... 
~ant bo0tte~wOO8ie\ or hot sWhtl compaNd with' 341t,73q lilt S.\:o; 
tunelj or mOtternfstic }c.'Ompo&I-' urCI~ alId w.re the ~r. ,. 
Uonit-and eVen I.·otten t1O. * a LlIiIe jte~Od since Nov, 7, Tht 
wtbt t*wavin. sO. Wnalt· 11 w"k'. tumcwel' of &,0"'/019 
hapP1 th.l the< b()ys' dO WHtrt- bet Ihal'ft· W8~ thr heIWIt!!It ~i t'" 
nnd that she can answer their re. YA8t to daw. 
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OFF I C I A L D A 11 Y , B U L LET I N 
"f.l!Sln:: hems In the unr:vJ:Rl!tTV CALEnDAR .... st'I)Mulld In 1hI_ 

~ .. I !Ir1 01 the Summer !Ie/'lllOp, W.J '.~t mil. Item, lor lhe G,IJIIIAj 

~ 
~ NOTICES ar. depoall.d with Lh' ".mpu. edltot 01 Th. D.U, .... 

, \J Dr may be pladed ~ til. box JlJ'GvJded for IlIelr deJ)OOlt In Ih. _ 
, .. ,t TIle D.Uy Iowln. GENERAL NOTICltS mUll be .1 'l1Io rif 

Iowan by . :30 p.m. tI1. dill prec~lnl ttrat publltallor ...u.. ~~ NOT be I<vepted by telephone. and mU6t be TYPI:D oa liftllIi. 
WIUTTEN and l'lromo by a rellP011olbl. penon. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Tuesday, December 29 • Wednea4ay. January 8 
7:30 p.m, Partner bridge, Uni- 8 n.m. Second semester be.u1a 

vCl'sity club. 7 :30 p.ll). "The Worl~ ~ciday 
Sa&urday. January 2 I etul'e sel'ies: "The Cultu~81 Lv: 

8 p.m. Bnsketball: Ripon roll eo by Pror. H. W. Saunders, 1100. 
vS. Iowa, Cleldhous . 221 A, Schaeffer hAll. 

(For information rerarellne dates beJ'ond ~hll IC.edl!!§, JIet 
l'eIervallons In the otrlce of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday, 1)('c. 20-closcd 
MondllY, Dec. 21-2 p.m. to 4 

p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 22-2 p.m. to 4 

p.m. 
Wednesday, Dec. 23-2 to 4 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 24-2 to 4 p.m. 
E'riday, Dec. 25 to Sunrtay, Dec. 

27-closed. 

l'KE-MEDICA.L STUDENTS 
It has just been announced that 

the next regular medical aptitude 
test will be given J:Jn. 22, at 2 
p. m. in the chemistry auditorium. 
All students who expect to enter 
a medical school and have nol 
taken the medical aptitude test 
should do so at this time. A 1e 
of one dollat' i~ requir d lo~ this 
test and should be paid at the 
oWc of the registrnr between 
Jan. 8 and Jan. 20, 1943. 

HARRY G. BARNF.S 
Reaistrar 

tetel'ence to Cu rther, require. 
ments whi~iI must be ~mpleled. 

JIA»'RY O. URNES 
Rerllttar 

LO T ARTICLES 
Students IIf u~ged to call ~ 

the library reading room in Mac_ 
brid hnll anq .at the re$erve read
ing room. in the library annex to 
inquire concerning articles lost in 
these buildings during the present 
t rm. All un lAimed lrticleiDow 
bing helel will be disposed ollJe.. 
fore the opening of the next term. 

W. R.A. 
There will be no meeting ollh~ 

W. R. A. board until after Chrlsl
mas vacation. 

JANET DAVIINPOI1' 
Pre/l!dmt 

nOLlDAY LIBRARY HOVI~ 
Schedule of UniverSity l\bl'1ll7 

hours during th~ holiday recess. 
Dec. J9-Jan. 5. , 

Reading Room, Macbride h~1I 

CORRECTION TO CHEI)ULE Government Documents depart. 
OF COURSE ment, library annex 

Philosophy 26;, 212 Seminar: Dec. 19-7:50 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Kant (2 s.h.) should be corrected Dec. 21-24-1 p. m. to 5 p. m. 
to read Philosophy 26:, 212 Sem- Dec. 25-26- Libraries closed 
'nar: Epistemology (2 s.h.) Dec. 28-31- 1 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

Philosophy 26, 220 Seminar: Jan. 1-2- Lilj>raries closed 
Continental Rationali!sm (2 s.h.) Jan, 4-5-1 p. m. to 5 p. m. 
~hould read Philosophy 26:, 220 Peri~cal ~~ reserve ~-
Seminar: British Empiricism (2 ments in the Ilb1a~ annex will not 
l .h.). F'ol' description of cour es be open for ervlce a.t;t~ .5 p. m. 
see the catalogue. I Dec. 19! b~use of .Plllnttni IIl!\ 

PROF EVERETT W HALL ren-ovatuu: ill the bUlldin •. Actaa 
, . r t-o the governmen~ d.ocuments lit-

Head of PbU090.D}l, Departlllent partment wilt be through the Vek 

SOPHOMORE PRE-MED tibule door on th\! ea~t side of ~ 
STUDENTS library annex. SpeCIal hOWl lot 

. departmental libr~rie$ wiU ~ 
.All .p~e-medlcal student~ Whf posted on the doors of each libl1l')'. 

.... ~ finiz;h the sophomore y a. GRACE VAN WOaMQ 
jus semester . a~d who plan to A tLnr DlretWr ot Lib ...... 
lpply for admISSIon to the college ~ 
)f medicine shou Id call attheofifce BAD flNTON CLUB 
Jf the registrar immediately to '1;he badminton club wilt Il!1I 
nake application for admission to meet until after Christmas vaca
he college of medicine. When the lion. 
Ipplication is received the stu- I 
lent's record will be reviewed witn 

IAKJORIE DAVIS 
PresldenL 

Apparent Increase of United Nations Air 

Power Brings Fear to Nazi, Jap Peo~ 
By WILLIAM T. PEACOCK 

Indications that the axis peoples would oon come forth with hosts 
1re b oming apPrehen ive over of new, improved planes. 
~he de(:line ol their nil' power, Mu ~ ee Flcti!lD 
'elative 10 that o[ the unitl'd I1n- Even the Germlln people _ 
ions, are apparent in the infor- know now thnt is Ciction, as Prime 
'TIation passed out to them by Iheir Mini tel' Winston Churchill said lt 

wns in his Nov. 29 address call1Dg 
Iovcrnment . the Luftwatte "a wasting assel" 

Thus the Tokyo radio has lately Whatever the Luftwaffe's 
;omc through with :l highly Imag- strength, we know certainly lhalil 
'native 'Dccount oC how "huge for- is below what Hitler desperelel1 
mations" ot J npanese lighters and needs. He was I(ll'ced to let Rom-

mel make his flight across Libya 
'Jomber smashed up American without air protection. Protectioq 
lir fields in China and nipped a o[ the German home b'ont Ii ina~ 
olot to bomb Japan on the nnni- equate, and a recent London (t-

Iel'. ary ot Pearl Harbor. port credits thc Nazis with aband· 
Sufficient Proof onlng airfield close to the chan· 

nel, apparently becau e p)anes 
"This should bl' sufficient to were not nv Hable to use them. 

lmll3h the enemy propagllnda thal Recent reports from GuadBI
Japanese ai l' strength on the China calan of an air raid on the Japan· 
'ront has been weakened ot lil t ," ba. e at Buin without meeUna 
t W,l:; added . ir oPPO itiol' bllrred JpecUlaUOII 

All this hints trongly that the that the Jnpnnese were mllilin( 
til' l'oid on Tokyo and othel' Jap- Iheir air slt'el1ith elsewhere for a 
1nese citi last . pring called tar major offen ive. 
greater panic than was generally Actually lnetrlcl~nl 
iupposed in this counlry. It be· At ony rate, there are 3"1ple in-
'peaks II presently very I'e<ll need dicutions of the Japnn~sc air 
~or assurance by the Tokyo ov- force" deteJ'iornfion io qUalllJ 
emment thnl it will not hnppen nnr\ inl1deql,lllq' t~ numbe\'S. " 
19ain and that Japan, rather th<ln offered litlle oPPosItion to G.eneral 
.0~lng strcnglh as comparl'd wJth MaC'Arthur'. men at Buna IlIII 
er foes, will be able to sland up Gona although I t hod bases willul\ 

19a1nst them in the air \VH r. fight I' fan,e tit Sa1nmllun Dnd [AI, 
The German communiques con- A rec nt (' mml.lnique from Gel!

lis lently have minimized thei r own I eral Stilwell'j headquarters in 
'IiI' I~se$ in Africa whll ex g- Chinn told of de. ("ucHon ot an aJl
~C1'aUng ou~s. At. the s~me Um, tiquated biplanl! being used by 
' /'Ie h~ndency hils be n 10 H'elll lh Ihe n my tor l'eqQnllaissanCf. 
ail' fighting th re ttl of small COII- Yet Japnn 's production 01 plant! 
lequence and create the jmpres- in. the III' t ycar Of the war Is Ire
sion that th~ Luftwaffe is hW p. lie ed to hav been abou\ ecjUaI to 
ing all before it on the Russian the number she lost. 
front. It could be that public fear of 

Raids on Russia. ail' I'olds is rorclng detention (J( 

They speak of sirong ail' £01'- many or thoie newel' planes 10 
mations opernting over th ovi t thc Jnponcse Islands. 
lines. Two con eeutIv I' nt 
:ommllniques tolq ot d tl'ueU n 
,r 60 Soviet plan . one day nd ~o 
he next with los of only 18 by 

the Na4ls, 
Undoubtedly, the Luftwafte hI! 

many plnnes on the Rus Jan front. 
But thu t tho SOviets could car\'y 
m oefenslve operatIon, Q thc 
German ad mit they dO, In the 
'ace of such cOOlpleto Nllzl dam
i n~llon of. the all' i incredible. 
Those accounts souhd more Ilk 
n attempt to IMlnleln the Otr

nan J,leoplels faith in what \hey 
lad been told was Goerln. 's In
~itlclble all' foice. 

Pol' a LOnl time It hU ~n ()b
vlOUl that the Gellllan aJr force 
was losln, strength relatlWb" and 
D .. hl.Jl~ Ilbilolutal1. Tile ,tory 
cktUb~"s lltUMluld by t.k. ""I~ 
&MM"lva, nOtttect about tMt the' 
Nazla w~ L'ftoolll\l factor 
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jtate-Wide Tin Can 
Campaign Announced 

4 Requirements Listed 
For Iowa Housewives; 
Ask Everyone to Help 

DES MOINES (APl-The flrst 
!IIte.wide tin can drive was an
nounced yesterday by Herb~rt C. 
plagman, general salvage execu
~ve secretary .for Jowa. 

Plagman and Mrs. F . W. Weltz 
Df Des Moines, state chairman for 
I1Dmen's activities of the salvage 
~mmlttee, appealed to every Iowa 
housewife lind women's group to 
!lart saving processed tin cans 
durin, the holidays. 

Everyone to Help 
"Every tamily has the opportu

nJty to play San ttl Claus to OUt· 
II'med fOI'ces," Plagman declared. 
"At Christmas and New Year's 

day the people of Iowa will be 
enjoying special dinners wplch to

BECOMES 

ENGAGED 

dayean be served only in America. Mr. and Ml·S. W. W. Bryant of Cleghol'll announce the engagement 
Ilueh ot this food will come in tin and approathlng marriage of their daughter, Jean, to Donald 
cans which your country needs to Schisscl of Varina. The wedding will take place in December or 
convert into war materials. That's January. The bride-elect was graduated (rom Cherokee high school, 
why we're starting the drive now attended Stephens college aud was graduated from the university 
in every dty, town and commu- yesterday. She Is a member of Delt.a,.Gammo sorority. Mr. Schissel is 
nity in Iowa," he said. I a graduate of Varina high school, Lor'T's college and is now a stUdent in 

Collection depots will be set up tbe college of medicine here, where he is affilialed with Nu Sigma 
1hroughout the state as SOOtt as Nu medical fralernity. 
committees work out detnlls of ----------------------.---
the drive. 

Previous Llmliations 
Previously tin can collections 

"ere llmlted to five cities, Des 
Moines, Sloux City, Cedar Rapids, 
Waterloo and Davenport, because 
detinning plants were unable to 
handle more extended collections. 

"These plan ts are now able to 

$100,000 Christmas Present 
Awaits Iowans in Dividends 

handle aU the tin cans the people '---------.------------------' 
of Iowa can assemble," he de- DES MOINES (AP)-A group of1 been distributed &0 holders of 
dared. Iowans can have a $100,000 cash I claims against receiverships. 

Only processed cans will be col- Christmas present just for lhe ' 
lected. There are four require- asking. 
ments: All they have to do is go to the 

I. Wash cans thoroul'bly. re- receiver of their former bank and 
moving paper labels. pick up the dividend checks that 

S. Open cans, bottoms as well are waiting for them, but never 
as tops. Tops and bottoms mllY be have been claimed. 
talded over or completely removed M. W. EJlIs, state superinten-
and inserted. dent of banking, said yesterday 

3. Flatten calis by ltepplnl' On the bankhl&' department was 
tlIem, leaving enough space holding dividend checks totaling 
Ihroullh fiattened sides to see $%59.620. approximately 40 per 
Ihrough them. Do not hammer cent of which wcre on receiver. 
cans. ships closed sonle time ago. 

•. Keep prepared eans In a sllU. The othel' 60 percent are on re-
able container separate from trash, cent dividends and the claimants 
until collection day. may not have had an opportunity 

eoUeclion dates \11m be au· to pick them up, he added. He 
nounced later by local commit- had no estimatc on thc nnmbel' 0( 
tees. claimants in either group. 

Some of the $103,848 that has 
been held lor months--years in 

No nClY bank receiverships 
have been opened durinr that 
lime lind 17 werjl closed, lea v· 
Ing only 10 In the state. 
Ellis said there were good pros· 

pects that tight of those would 
be closed during 1943. The hold
ings of two are of such a nature 
that they likely cannot be cleaned 
up in lhe next year, he added. 

Receiverships closed during his 
administl·ation were: Three at 
Williamsburg, and one each at 
Ft. Dodge, Decorah, Pella, Bur
lington, Oskaloosa, ,Davenport, 
Russell, Chariton, Lansing, An
keny, Clinton and Fairfield. 

The 10 s till open are: Three in 
Davenport, two in LeMars and 
one each in Burlington, Adel, 
Creston, Del< ter and Fairfield. 

Tomorrow a few cases--may never be N d" P I W d 
claimed because of the war. : a la au son e 

Federal restrictions now pro- I 

tieins Air 

p Peoples 

Five Organizations 
Plan to Meet 

American Le,lon auxiliary-Com
munity building, 6 p. m. 

Dauchlers or Union Veteran_ 
Home of Mrs. Robert Yavolsky, 
1102 E. O!lUege street, 2 p . m. 

Earle Ladles auxiliary-Eagle 
hall, 6:30 p. m. 

Elks-Elks Grill room, 11 B. m. 
800k and Basket clu~Home of 

Mrs. Rex Day, 219 E. Church 
street, 2:30 p. m. 

Womens' Relief Corps 
Will Meet T uesdoy 

Members of the Women's Re
lie( corps will meet Tuesday at 
2 p. m. In U1e Community build
ing for a business session. and so· 
cial hour. 

On the committee lor thc meet
ing are Mrs. Anna Sutton, Mrs. 
Cecil Mulllnnix. Mrs. Anna Rein
hurt, Mrs. William Weber, Mrs. 
George Robshaw, Ml·S. H. M. Tay-

and Ml's. George Maresh. 

hlblt the )laying of money from I To Arthur Clemence 
United States Institutions to 
residents of belligerent enemy 
nations. Some of the dividend In Ceremony Here 
checks, Ellis said, were made oui 
to former residents of Iowa who 
had returned to their native 
country since thll banks closed 
and now were unable to claim 
the checks because of the monc
tary freeze. 
Whether those persons will ever 

receive the dividends is a malleI' 
of conjecture. 

Dividend checks which are not 
claimed are held by the receiver 
or banking department for several 
years, alter which they are turned 
over to the clerk of court in tbe 
county where the bank was lo
cated. If not claimed within a 
specified time (usually abOul five 
years) the money reverts to the 
county general lund. 

The receivership division of the 
banking department is rapidly 
working itself out of business by 
cleaning up receiveL'ships at the 
rate of one a month . 

Since EWs took office In July, 
1941, a total of $2.26J,452 has 

In a single ring ceremony Nadia 
Paulson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Paulson of Crystal Lake, was 
married to Arthur B. Clemence. 
The Rt. Rev. Carl H. Meinberg 
performed the wedding at 7:30 
yesterday morning. 

The bride WOl'e a street-length 
dress of cOCoa brown in two piece 
style made with a v-neckline and 
three-quarter length sleeves. With 
this she had matching accessories 
and a corsage of gardenias. 

Maid of honor was Lillian At·
dazon!. She was dressed In a 
gown ot burgundy velvet and 
black accessories. Her 
wa:s of talisman roses. 

After the ceremony a wedding 
breakiast was held at Smlth's 
cafe. 

Mr. Clemence is employed as a 
state accountant. The couple will 
be at home at 21 N. Dodge street 
after Jan. 7. 

New Type of Doctor Ke.pl-

Flie;s Fit, Ready 
-For Combat, Acrobatic Flying 

• .... *** *** . ~ 

8, HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE rand fatigue the like of which otherlmarChes in. The instructors work 
~.oelated PreIS Science Editor human beings never have faced, a 14-hour day and afterward do 
RANDOLPH FJELD, Tex.-The because no other fatigue strikes some routine duties. I 

Plane Is dIving 400 miles an hour. so fast. The doctors learn airplane am-
'!'he pliot has a spilt second to de· Beturn 10 School bulance work, what types of 
!\roy his tal·get. I t he is phy'l- AU this never has been taught as I wounded can be carried safely by 
!<Illy 01' mentally only 87 pel·c.nt one subject in medical colleges. ail', the nose, throat, ear and eye 
C(fJelent, he isn't good enough. I The successful private physicians troubles that prevent a man from 
br l'lli, 15 the reason for 1\ new 01 yesterday c,oP'le here to go back flying, tl'eatment ot burns, use of 

anch of mediCine, tha t ot the I t9 school. Classes begin at 7 a. m. oxygen. They learn about grey
III'hl surgeon who keeps them lit and last until 6 p. m. Inlerspersed outs, black-outs and red-outs. The 
10 fight, taught here at the school are sections, labol'alol'ies, and ml- grey out is dimming vision pre-
0( aviation medicine. Iitary drill two days a week so ceding black-out. Things look pinK 

Amerloa's Fille.t 1hey can. march like the boys they to a man )who has made a turn 
The doc1ors tnldng the course are goIng to care fOI·. too fast with his head on the out-

ire among America's flni!sl. They "And," says 001. Eugen G. Rei- side margin, because of blood 
will at times fly with theh' all' itaJ·tz, commandant of the school, gathering in the eyes. That is a 
iQuadrona, but tlley arell't just dthey love it." red-out. 
lIJolng doctors. Theil' job Is not Theee men who for years have They learn the odd troubles 
:rely to keep flYel's lind crews told others how &0 keep paln- that come from aceeleration. 

lthy. free enter the bl ... boiler. shaped The hlrh-8peed military airmen 
'rbeee , kUled phYlloiana are steel chamber In which, by whose plane swerves and 
~_t at impOrtant as the (llIIB. I 'lIumplnr out the air, tbey ro to bounces even a uttle Is subjected 
A __ them depends whether an a Ilmulatecl altitude of 38,IitI0 to brief but hlab centrlful'al 
'-rican younn*er Is rola .. 10 fee"-the .ame as every Cla~et pulls. The instructors teach 8ub· 
.. In .... ape 10 out· think omd flyer. That means the rarefied jecla new, Intricate and 'till PUI:. 
:a'lboot hi. ebemy-whetHer air of leven mlles aloft, and It zlln&' to science, whose answcn 

'"II haw 'he penoDai erh. meaJII aeroembolism for IIOme- the alr- sura-eons, wb_ 1llllI· 
Ileac, for IPUt lM!Cond deelsloDt. the airman" form or deep Ilea weI'S the air lur&,eons may help 
"'I~tude caules stran,c body reo dlYel'a bend.. to .-et In future combat 'l&'hla. 
~on •. The drug whIch may pep Aeroembolism begIns around But most Important, they teach 
It a pilot for one task Is almost I' 30,000 feet. The doctors get it, ond the human tbuch of the old iam
~ to Impair him tOI' lomethlng It hur"'. It can be dan,el'ous, but ily doctor, whose patients are like 
- equally vital, In.tead of \>111' alao the daniel'S can be avoided. bis children. 
~ drulll, the flight l ur,e\Jn I, Doctol'B take on the experience The bue line is what a man can 
~octrlJ\ated as a liCienUat tHmily first hllnd In oL'der to be able to take. Each sighter's base line Is 
~r and ~r8onal frIend for convince the kids to lake theil· ad - different. The all' surgeon flndl 
~ three doten airmen a~d thtlr vic.. the differences. Sometimes a talk 
~'q. Work I.-Hour Day helps, but more often it Is rest and 
lilt Job Is to keep the kids oalm, Evel'y six weeks a class of iev- ehanle. A vacation, :fishlna trip, 

::I,nt, happy and eapr lI.urtnal \!ral doctors \s graduated. 011 romance, home, sightseeing, what- , 
91lal dan,er. private worrle~ Mondoy mornln, I! new da~ evel' H man nee(ls to stay efficient. 
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Seven SUI Speech 
Department Members 
Will Attend Meeting 

Se'lcn members or the univcrsity 
speech department will atlend the 
27th annual meeting of the na
tiona I association o( leacher~ of 
spcech to be held Dec. 28 to 30 
in Chicago. 

A meeting of the Atntl'ican 
speech correction associahc.oIl and 
the nalional uni\'ersi ty extension 
Dssociatipn committee on debate 
materials and intel'state coopera
lion will be held jointly witi) the 
meeling of the teachers or speech. 

The faculty members who wiU 
Ilttend are Prof. A. Craig Baird, 
Prof. Franklin H. Knower, Prof. 
Wendell John on, Prof. C. R. 
Strother, Prof. S. N. Reger, Pl'of. 
H. Clay Harshbarger and Prot. 
Karl Robinson. 

Professor Baird will preside al 
the session on college lorenslcs 
and contemporary public address, 
explain lhe Iowa pian (or "speak
ing for victol'Y" and discuss op
portunities tor research in state 
and sectional oratory at the ses
sion on American public address. 

At the meeting of the section on 
problems of speech education in 
secondary schools Professor Rob'
lnson will preside. Professor 
Knower will discuss studies in 
audience comprehension and serve 
as chairman of the session on prob
lems in speech education. 

A survey of presenl acompllsh
ments in the field of hearing aids 
will be presen ted by Professor 
Reger, and Professor Hanhbarger 
will discuss radio courses in wllt' 
time. 

Professor Strother is a member 
of the program committee and 
Professor Johnson is onc of thc 
councilors \1f the American speech 
conection association. 

Professor Baird and Prote sor 
Knower are also members of t\le 
executive council of the national 
association of teachcrs of speech. 

jExaminer Will File 1 
I Truckers' Appeals 
• • C. J . McCracken, examiner for 
the Davenport oUlce of defense 
transportation, will be in the 
chamber of commerce oWces at 
the JeUerson hotel this motning 
from 10 o'clock to noon to assist 
Johnson county commercial truck
ers to me appeals for supplemental 
mileage nnd ga:solim.' aUotments. 

He will be located at thc ;ef
ferson hotel tor the major part ot 
this week. 

Book, Basket Club 
Plans Yuletide Party 

Mrs. Rex Day, 219 E. Church 
street, will entertain the Book 
and Basket club at a Chrll;tmas 
party tomorrow aIternoon at 2:30. 

Mrs. Charles Baker and Mrs. H. 
T. Hagland wm assist the hostess. 
Christmas verses will be given in 
response to roll call. 

To Install New OHic.rs 
New officers wili be installed 

at a meeting ot the Order of De
molay Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. 
in the Masonic temple. 

Another of the two-season favor
ites is this 'mart dressmaker sull 
in a patriotic pastel . Designed to 
brighten your wlnter wardrobe 
and be equally smart when spring 
comes, it is just the thing to wear 
to holiday parties. It is shown 
here In coral wool with gold loops 
used as buttons. 

AT FIRST •. D "GHOfAO'" 
~uSE666 

666 TABLETS, SALVE, NOSE DROPS 

Blood Donon 
Townspeople who will appear 

at the University hoopltal to
morrow afternoon at ~ o'clock 
to donat~ blood in the Johnson 
county citizen's derense corps 
plasma procurement campaign 
include: 

Troyer S. Anderson, William 
Berg, Helen Bundy, L. W. 
Cochran. David Ehrenlreund, 
Mrs. H. D. Fountain, E. D. 
Grace, Elmer W. HJUg, 1'011'6. 
Mila Huffman, J . G. Johnson, 
MI·s. Lillian Keyser, Ruth KU
len. 

A.. A Lambert , Ann Mnrtln. 
G. W. Martin, Amanda McCloy, 
Dorothy Reha, lI'1yrU Gordon 
Rooks, Marjorie Sidwell, Gladys 
Scott. Tom Tooh<:y, George 
Verganimi, Robert Williams 
and Dale Welt. 

Maj. R a I p h Houser, 
Marine on Lexington, 

Mentioned in Boo k 

Mention of Maj. Ralph L. HOU: 

ser, son of Prof. G. L . Houser of 
tbe zoology department, is made 
in Stanley J()hnaan's recent book 
on the aircraft carrier Lexington, 
"Tbe Queen of the Flat Tops." 
Malor Houser, who was then c.ap
taln of the mll-rines aboard the 
Lexington, was in charge of a gun
nery on o,!e of 'the decks. 

He graduated from the college 
of commerce in 1935, and soon af
ter joined the D;larines. The re
ports on the sinking of the Lex
Ington by Slanley Johnson, the 
only newspaper man aboard the 
Lexington, appeared In newspa
pers throughout the country, and 
have beel). ex,Panded iuto this re
cently publlshed book. 

Mary Louise Regan 
To Wed Carl Cone 
In Ceremony Today 

Mary Loui e Regan. daughter oC 
fr. and Mrs. Charles R. R gan of 

Burlington, formerly of Iowa Cily. 
will become the bride ot Carl B. 
Cone oI Baton Rouge, Ln., on ol 
Mrs. Carl S. Cone, 410 N. Governor 
street, this afternoon at I o'clock 
in St. Patrick's church. The Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. P . J. O'ReiJJy will of
ficiate at the ingle ring cere
mony. 

The bride wUI wear a treet· 
length dress oC slnte-blue veh'ct
een with mulberry ace soriC!'. For 
It aveling she has chosen beige 
jer ey with brown velveteen trim 
and matchlng accessories. 

Miss Regan was graduated from 
Sl Patrick's high school and the 
University ot ,IOwa and has been 
emPioyed at the Iowa City public 
libra ry. Mr. COne was graduated 
from Iowa City . high school. anli 
~elved ht.> B.A., ?yf.A. and. Ph.D. 
degrees {rom the University ol 
Iowa. He is now an nssistant pro
fessol· of history nt LouisIana State 
university in }Jaton 'Rouge where 
the couple wlll be at borne. 

Postoffice to Be Open 
For Service Today 

The Iowa City postoUice will re
l1\aln open today in order to facll
itate the laSt-minute rush of 
Chrlsbnas mailing, Pll$tmaster 
Walter J. Barrow said yesterday. 

This morning, letter moil will be 
delivered in both ~e residential 
and business dlstricl$ wlth parcels 
also being distributed td the resi
dences. 

Window service for the receipt 
of paI'fe1li. and sale of stnmps will 
be furnished from I to 6 p. m. at 
the postolfice. 

I . ".. New Books at SUI libraries , 
A SeleCtion of Books of General Intere.t 
Taken From Recent Library Additions 
.... ' --:...... 

New seven:day books now in Broad Church Movem~nt," C. R. 
university libraries are "He Sanders; "A Stranger in a Strange 
Wanted to Sleep in the KremUn." Land," L. R. Scholte; "When I Go 
Gerhard Schacher; "Dialogue with to WOl'k," R. M. Twi$s; ' ''How to 
Death," . Arthur Koestler; "0. Dance," A. P. Wright; "Sociology," 
HelU\Y. · Membl'ial Award Prize Kimball Young. 
Stories of 1942," "Taey Crom- "A Doll Sh()p ot YOllr Own," 
well,") Conrad Richter, and "The Mrs. Edith Ackley ; "The Techni
Self-~etray~," Curt Riess. que of Democracy," A. M: Blng-

'Among .the new B-day books ham; ."Sovlet Trade From the Pa
arc "A Button Collector's Second clfic to the Levant," Violet Co
Journal," Mrs. L. · S. Albert; "The nolly; "Chronicle ot the Fb;,st Cru
Reputation' cif Jonathon Swift, 8811e:' Foucher de Chartres; "The 
1761-1862." D. M. Berwick; "Bro- BaUle for Supplies," E. V. Fran-

" cis·, "All My Born Days," J. A. thers of Doom, Hoffman Bitney; 
"Eco'nomic Hlstory of Europe, Gade; "The Patterns of Enallsh 
1760-1939," E. L. BOiart; "A. Lay- and American Fiction," G. H. Ge· 
man's Guide to Naval Strategy," rould; "Problems of a Changing 
Bernard Brodie; "The War in Social Order," J. M. Gllletle; 
Maps; an A.tlas of the New York "Grass Roots Politics," H. F. Gos
Times' Maps," Francis Brown, nell; "Georgc Whetstdne," T. O. 
"The Montnna Frontier," M. G. Izard; "Covering the ' Mexican 
Burlingame. Front," Betty Kirk . 

"Napoleon Speaks," A. H. 
"By Pan American 'liighway 

Through South America," Her-
Carr; "Goals for America, a }Jud- bert C. Lanks; "The J;>ullman 
get ()f Our Needs and Resources," Strike," Almont Lindscy; "With 
Stuart Chase; "Everyday Occulla- Love for France," Mrs. H. G. Mac
lions," M. A. Davey; "Birth Cer- ' kay; "Nathaniel William Taylor, 
tificates," E. H. Davis,· "Army 1788-1856, a Connecticut Liooral," 
Guide lor Women," M. M. Dills ; S. E. Mead: "Strategy at Singa
"Action in the Eas'" O'Dowd ... pore," E. H. Miller: "Newsman's 
Gallagher; "My Part in Germany's Holiday, Nieman Essays-First 
Fight," Joseph Goebbels: "The Series;" "Society Under Analysis," 
Actor's Art and Job," Harry Ir- Elmer Pendell; "Forward to the 
vine: "For Permanent Victory," 

J "0 N ti Land," E. T. Peterson. 
M. M. ohnson; nave "The Black Book of Poland;" 
Grounds," Alfred Kazin. "Corporate Concentratibn and 

"Choral Verse Speaking," E. E. Public Policy." H. L. Purdy, and 
Keppie; "The Starlit Domc," G. "Gas Warfarc:' A. H. Waitt. 
W. Knight: "Educate a Woman:' 
V. T. Lathrop; '~adio Directing," ...... , ............. , .......... 
Earle McGill; "Technic 01 Team ~.;z;..~ ....... :r. ....... ::; .......... -~ .. ;z;..:r. .. ~ 
Sports for Women," M. H. Meyer; 
" Industrial Concentration and 
Price Flexibility," A C. Neal; 
"Men Do Not Weep," Beverly NI-

This Year 
A PRACTICAL GIFT 

chOls; "God in History," Otto Pi- tt£ 
Potter. 
per; "Alaska Under Arms," J. O'~ • 

"The Edg~ of the Sword:' Vladl· , 
mil' Pozner; "Ac'~urate Home Es-
tImating," T. A. Roberts; "A His- ~ ~ 
tory of the Jews in Enaland," (;e-
cil Roi.n; "Wake Island," Muriel~ 9 
Rukeyser; "Coleridge and the 

, 

SON 

If the bay window in my 
living room Is broken by 
limbs blown from the tree 
in . my front lawn, does my 
windstorm insurance take 
care of lhis cont\n&enc;y? 

Should I insure the large 
amount of coal which I now 
have stored for winter? 

011 Aa1 ................. 
ee .... 8. 1' ......... 

s .. T .. Morrison 
.' .&Co. 
..... BaIt·w .......... , ...... 

.... ·.Ne .... 1616 
I . 
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Americans Adopt 'Feet First' Policy 
* * * * * * Wooden Shoes, Plastic Trims Solve Problem 
Caused by Wartime Rationing 

Shoes are walking in thls war. 
We realize that a limit ot fi~e Cew ounres of regulation hoe . A 
tirea and four gallons of p a friend to S'; M, filicic ~l mak 
week .~lls "feet first" for the feet look maller. They keep feel 
dUrition. To IllSure pleasant mile- dry and refuse to lei fh m hob-nob 
age tor their custome madulac- wilh hard pavement. 
turera are,tr . ng comfort and Colon Ilem.aln 
durabUity In footwear these days. In r turn for this patriotic coo-

The armed 101'celI hove been al- _er"alion of leather. WPB's ru.llng 
lotred a third of the nation's SUpply that colors canDot be combined in 
of sole leather, .etting the nst of uppers p up wood n soles. 
us back on our heels. Because of America's fo\'orite brown and 
this, WPB has had to limit shoe white specta tor shoes and saddle 
styles and colors to black, white, 
brqwll, tall, army russet and navy 
blue. 

Wooden hoes Return 
N w styles. tuned 10 comfort 

and all1'3ctivene , conserve by 
combining leather with plastIC 
trim, by low ring heeb an(i by 
u ing wooden soles. 

Walkln, on wood to cla and 
job thi winter ls not just a fad 
-it's iI sensible answer to a need. 
Theil' Wooden soles are not the 
stift, clattery brogue of tulips a.nd 
OU'ten windmills. A small hinge 
made of a stout strip ot sole 
leatlier pem'lits them to bend with 
th<J foot. SltIdding and c1att.er are 
rult!d out by half a dozen !'mall 
rollnds of leather with which the 
sole Is tapped. The J\eel is cush
lOlled with a bit or the same rna te
ria~ allot which can be cut from 
leath~ scrapL 

ProperlY cut wooden soles give 
good b~lance and :firm support. 
They will not anchor you to the 

oxfords are spaJ'ed extinction. And 
too, there Is no law ~ainst the 
colo~ 01 which brighten thea 
shoes. 

New plastic materials lire taking 
shape in shocs. Evening Iippera 
are distinctive with new vamps 
of gla like vlnyUte strin,. Heel 
are ioin, down, with "Ilatties" 
preferred to the pIke and full 
French heel or yesterday. 

Footweor history Is being made 
with the use ot charmlng Bub· 
stitutes for leather. Sandals dres 
in velveteen with f1exon IIOJes for 
an evenlnB at home. Suede and 
corduroy go to school dl guised 
as moccaslns, with perhap a non· 
slip rope or a coole sol. 

1t'8 8 year ot activity ahead for 
the women of Amercill. These 
three famed "v's" or vim, viao]' 
and vitality that add up to one 
lar,e "V" Cor vlclory wiU find 
a Ilrm foundation In comfortable 
footwear. 

POWHATAN'S DESCENDANT WEDS . 

Dorothy CustelJow, a dlred descendant of the famou Indian chief 
Powhatan, and Fra.nk CMlin are pictured above after their wed
t!Inf In PhlladelphJa. Mrs. Crain's brother, Chid usteJlow, beaU 
out a 1l1ta are of cODJTatulations on an Indian drum. 

This Year 
A PRACTICAL GIFT 

Hit's fancies he fancies •.• get 
him a few of the new ArrowsJ 

We've ~ the newest of the new Arrow laney 
.runs 1ft the latat Arrow coUat .tyles. All 
fIbrics are Sanforized-labelled, Ihrinkqe less 
thaa 1 %. Come in and pick him out a lew 
Arrow lancies today!.. ............ $2.25 up, 
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Nebraska Beats Hawkeyes in Upset, 52-4 
Second Half Rally 
Led by Heintzelman 
Leis Huskers Win 

Chapman Scores 18 
Points for Hawks; 
42 Fouls Calfed 

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) - A :>iz
zUng second-hal! gave the Uni
versity of Nebraska a 52 to 43 up
set victory over the previously un
beaten University ot · Iowa quin
tei last n,ight. It wa!! the Corn
husl<ers' first win of the season. 

Iowa l~ 22-2)., at the halt, but 
tell belore a Nebras)ta surge in the 
\bird period, Bob Hel'ltzelman, 
Kenny Elson, Max Young, John 
Boilorff and Johnny Fitzgibbon 
cbllaborated i,n the scoring :>pree 
whlGh felled the }{awkeyes. 

He'intzelman, Nnior ace, led the 
Cornhusker attack with 23 points. 
Iowa's aces were Ben· Trickey, 
with 9 pOints, and Tom Chapman, 
who scored 18, but both stars 
louie<! out. It was a rough and 
iumble affair, 42 personal fouls 
being' ealled. 

Def~nsive star for Iowa was six
foot five-inch Jim O'Brien, who 
spqlled many Nl;braska under
basket efforts but Big Jim couldn'~ 
stop the long range bombarding 
of Heintzelman. 

Nebraska 

Thompson, f 
:F'ltzgi bbon, f 
Eison, ! 
Marquiss, f 
Young, c 
Heintzelman, g 
Hassler, g 
Bottorff, g 

Totals 

Chap!T\an, f 
TrJckey, f 
Lundstedt, f 
Vncanti, f 
O'Brien, c 
Kellin~. c 
Nesmith, g 
Thomsen, g 
Humphrey, g 

FG FT PF TP 

1 1 2 3 
0 4 4 4 
2 2 3 6 
0 0 b 0 
2 5 2 9 
9 5 1 23 
0 0 4; 0 
3 1 3 7 

-1. 
1'7 111 19 5Z 

6 
4 
1 
o 
1 
o 
o 
° ° 

6 
1 
o 
1 
3 
o 
2 
6 
o 

4 is 
4 9 
3 2 
2 1 
3 5 
1 0 
3 2 
2 6 
1 0 

T~~ U H ~ U 
SCOre at half-Iowa 22, Neb

raska 21. 
Free throws mlssed- Chapman 

3, Lundstedt, O'Brien, Fitzgibbon, 
Elson, Yount: 2, Heintzellnan 3, 
Hassler, BOttOI·fl 2. 

Illinois Beafs 
Great Lakes 

CHICAGO (AP) Illinois 
me~ted the baskets with 12 points 
in the last five minutes to defeat 
Great Lakes 57 to 53 last night in 
the first game of a basketball 
doubleheader In Chicago stadium 
before a crowd of some 13,295. 

Losing their 1irst gatne in seven 
starts, the Sailors locked the .score 
seven times anc! fihally salled ihto 
a 51-45 lead with five minutes re
maining. Withln two ritihutes.Keh 
Wenke, Jack Smiley anet Andy 
Phillip had powered ' the Big Tert 
champion into a 52-52 tie. Then 
Gene VaJ¥:e 'iirlb~jed in. for a fiet
up and Phillip contributed a ee 
throw and a bllsket to k!!CP llt
nols undefeated in f6ut contests. 

Great Lakes troze tor five tnlh
dtes withoui a ~askei at the , ou~
set of the game Wbile Illinois 
cruised into a IS-II advantage. Be
bind the sharp-shOpting of Dick 
Klein , former Notthwestern star 
who picketed 8 of his 14 markers in the ~irst half, the sailors match
eO the count four times before ai-I 
lowing Illinois to slip into a 37-32 
lead at the interval. Pacing the 
outburSt of poi~ts ItS the mih.l 
shifted into high were Menke, 
ehillip, veteran Art Mathisen and 
tanee. Th~ foursome eollaborated 
lot: 15 markers. , . 

The Blaej&eil:els had it bat
ted 19-38 hi the Wdh mlnDie bf 
the final lIalf, &beia wellt. abeacI 
for the fant time sinee the stan 
of the PlDt\ "lib Bob Davin 0( 
Seton Half; GIII. Itut~. Cit 
TeJl1lelllU aDd: lUelD eDlIDeer8d 
.he . 51-.5 leewaj. EAcIl team 
_eel 21 flelcl ..oa .. and the t~ 
paID.. cufereDCle ~e fro" 
the toal lI!\e Wltll DUno" malt· 
In&' 15 cbari". to the saUori' 11. 
Menke took seorln • . honbr~ with 

21 points and PhllUp followed o/tth 
16. 

Drake Willi. 31-3' 
, PEOR1A, It1. (AP) -;-. Rrake 

tnded Bradley it, first basketball 
t,eat ot the seasOll last ni,hi, 
adin, all the way tor a 31-30 de

CIsion. 
With \0 n$wta to ~ Drake 

Iiel)i a ~~.1 Je!ld but ~e"~ staU-
1111 lqd abandO!llnJ offensl,:,e tac; 
tlCi , wtit~h eDable'd Bradley to 
c6riie ""thin Ii pOint ot tying the 
s&b. Tbe Jowa quin, tet led 11J~ I'1 
af'.~" *u. . ·ilit. r:kl~;. Bradiei rfserve, 
wa ~ ~~ s&~ (;irih 11 
Po. w:bile Bill Evan. 01 Drake 
collected )line. 

I REVIEW OF YEAR IN SPORTS I 
By JACK SOROS 

Four Baseball Clubs 
May Shift Training 
To Hot Springs, Ark. 

Tropical. Park 
Races Ready 

Sinkwkh, Poschner Army Should 
Threat in Rose Bowl · Get WresfliM ' 

.--
~~~ ~~~-~~1~.21 
~·1' . 

!/oAr tif ... ~rr::'le %I "I~ 
fkW ~ Je:.oJKINS ON 
" 1liiat11l1 l. ~0CI(.0.1J1' 1f'J , 
~ ""III'm ~~...sCl 1M'll'· _ 
A1'J·, ...... S,""" ~Y SAMMi oJJOfJ A 't 

B:JI1ND O~CISION o"eR At. lis 
S1'~ F'oR1"I\e: !.IGH1"Wit6I4f 
c PIONS'~~P A'f ~WYO~ 

Trail 
II, 

WHITNEY 
MAIlTIN 

* Sport No Conditioner 
.* Should Have Pleasure 
* Think of Morale 

HOT SPRINGS, Ark. (AP) -
The transpol·tation shortage may 
make Hot Springs the training 
ground for two ond perhaps four 
big-league baseball clubs next 
spring, it was indicated last night. 
Blake Harper, in charge ol con
cessions at Sportsman's park in 
SI. Louis, said Vice-President and 
General Manager William O. De
Witt 0/ the St. Louis Browns tele

Com- phoned him sayi ng the Browns, 
mander Gene Tunney winds up and the Chicago Cubs wanted to 
all the way from Wa.hington and come here March 8 for four or five 

weeks trainlng. Harper quoted De
turns loose his fast one in New Witt as saying Pittsburgh spokes-

NEW YORK CAP) 

York in an effort to make com- men had told him the Pirates and 
peliUve spods pop out as far as Chicago White Sox also would 
{he armed services are concerned,l l;-ain here if ~nol1g.h diamonds and 

I 
hving accomodaUons couid be 

, bu\. as nearly as can be gathered found. 
his firs t pitch was a baIL. Mayor Leo McLaurhlln and 

His 50-minl1t!! speech before the I the chamber or commerce Imme
Touchdown club left one very I dlately started a checkup to 

make sure the diamonds would 
vivid impr ;SiOIl, to wit, that Com- ' be in shape by March. 

. 't mander Tunney is agal':1st cO\llpe - All fbur teams trained in the 
ilive sports as a conditioner for west in 1942, 
the warrior I Officials of the Chicago Cubs 

Now we 'can't throw Plato and I who said previously they wO~ld 
• Keals and Shelley at the com- not .. seek an a~ternate ~prmg 

mander in an argument, although trammg base until . the office of 
we might be able to slow him up defense t.ransportatlon l'equested 
a little with Dumb Dan Morgan, it,. yester.day were at French 
Mushky Jackson and General ILlck . ~prmgs, Ind., presuma~ly 
John J. Phelan so any argument shoppmg for a ball pal'k they 

• ·t I couid use If necessary probably wou ld be n II t cone- JI WII C b' .er . d mmy son, umana , 
Side . and Jim Galla,ber, ,eneral (> $ • 

manag-er of the club, were at 
the Indian Spa and the Cblca,o 
Times said the pair had made 
inquiries as to weather condi
tions, suitable playing- field and 
hotel accommodations. 

Top-Grade Program 
Will Start Tomorrow 
Since Gas Ban lifted 

Palsing Combination ,I" 
Make, Georgia Look Fo Iral'nina 
Good During Vear r .. 

By ROMNEY wHEtLlIt 
Athens, Ga. - No one is likely EAST LANSrNG, Mich. (AP)-l 

to settle the classic ar ..... ment President Fendley A. Colllns 0(1 MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-The way ".. b 1 
whether a passer mnk"s his re- ' the American Wrestling Coac ," , was cleared late yesterday for .. . -I 

cel'vers look good-or whether 88Sociation wants Uncle Sam Ill , Tropical pal'k to open Florida's • 
fine receivers make the pAsser train all his fighting nephews in . winter racing season tomorrow the college mat game, or it.! , 

with a top-grade inaugural pro- look good. equivalent, as a bpsls for o~er l 
gram which had been threatened But this much is certain-the methods of hand-to-hllnd com-I 
wHh cancellation because of gaso- combination of Frankie Sinkwich bat. 
line restrictions. Th bi d Col passing and boys Bke George e com ne course, says • 

"That's ,ood news," com- lins, who coaches wrestling at 
mented President Henry L. Poschner, Van Davis and Lamar Michigan State college, wOuld 
Straus when Inrormed that the Davis receiving makes GCOl'gla's "clear up the myth of Judo, which 
sales ban would be Hfted at footlilall team look good. despite its reputatio n is only a 
12:01 a. m. Monday and A ra- I r b 
Uon books would have their Corfl Poschner, who made second- Japanese vcrs on 0 ar·room 

team AIJ-America this year, is the brawling." mer value or three ,allons a Collins gave the navy an~ the 
week. most colorful end to play fot marine corps credit for an "ex. 
"We undoubtedly will go ahead Georgia since Catfish Smith. A cellent job" of training mea for 

with our race meeting under those pepper-box on the field , he weighs hand-to-hand combat, but said in 
conditions," he added. It· th h ol 

185 pounds, but looks as though an n ervlew e army as ,..v,en ' Previously, even. before horse- a chill reception to proposals for 
men and track ofiicials had arty he scaled 10 pounds less. LIke the mass training in wrestling. I 
assurance that patrons could buy Catfish of a decade ago, he's a Need Tralnlnr 
enough gasoline to get to the gridiron gambler, risking every- "I shudder to think what woukl 
races, they had gone ahead with h t b b t 

.J thing to make a touchdown-and appen 0 our OYS w 0 are !ell 
plans for an Inaugural card Cillm- b to do a job like the invasion of 
med with good horses. often makes it. Against Ala ama, the Solomons without tho~ouih ' 

Stables poured in so many nom- when Georgia was trailing, 0-10, in training in hand-to-hand co!Jlbat;" , 
illations for the Inaugural lea- the last quarter, he made two thl! Michigan State coach added. 
ture, 27 in all, that the handlcal;l circus catches for touchdowns He recomlTlended wrestlihi of 
had to be spilt into two races, which won the game. the colI e g e type _ "perhaps 
each bearing the original prize list Ex-Cheerleader rougher" _ and an advanced : 
ot $2,000. One - time cheer - leader at course In jiu-iitsu to develop. in ' 

OUt of the l ,iOO horses al- Youngstown's Cheney high school, fighting men coordination, phYii-1 
ready here for the 98-day 80- he came to Georgia from Ohio cal perfection and a desire for 
son. some of the topnotehers only because his pal, Frankie combat. A c10 S ot as many as 
were namecl lor the, sIx furlonr Sinkw ich , refused to come unless 100 men could be drilled in amt 
twin features. Poschner was given a scholar- any grassy spot under a sigllfl 
In the aivision with 14 entries, sbip, too. It turned out to be instructor aided by several _d'

j handicappers liketl the chances of one of the best investments vanced students, he added. 

Thrilling Finishes and Upsets 
In 8as.eball, Football for 1942 

I 

Furthermore. he's right in his 
tntlmation tbat such sports 
aren't e(sential to the develop
ment or a soldier. as a lellow 
ddesn't necessarily have to know 
how to execute a spinner or 
take out an end to be able to 
pull a trigger or hike 25 mJles 
without his hlp pockets dipping 
dirt. . . .. 
But we do think the commander 

ignores a very important paint, 
and that is the eIfl;Ct of competi
tive sports not only on those who 
take part, but on their buddies 
who watch the contests, 

The Cubs have been forced by 
the war to give up their Catalina 
Island, CaliL, base aiter training 
there 21 years, but had been plan-
ning to use Los Angeles or Mesa, 
Ariz., as preliminary workout sites 
until the ODT recently stressed the 
advisability of training nearer 
home. 

Mrs. R. Mcllvaln's Bright Willie Georgia ever made. A great de- "I think these two wresUiIII 
and J. B. Patridge's Minee-Mo, the fensive player, Poschner developed course shoulrl be taught before 
top-weighted horses at 114 pounds; into one of Geol'gia's spectacular bayonet and knife fighting," Col. 
J. E. Nelson's dependable Johnny scoring threats, catching five Iins declared. I 
J., in at 111, and J. M. Hutchins' touchdown passes this season and The Michigan State coach, whose 
Woof Woof, carrying 110. setting up many more. He ronked squad was runner-up In last sea. 

Favored in the other group were 9th in the nation with 24 passes son's national collegiate wrestling 
C h a r 1 e s Howard's Augury, caught for 4113 yards. meet, said at least a score of for. 
weighted at 112 pounds; Mrs. Vera Van DaVis, a towering 190- mer college grapplers now in Ute 

S h · I S. Bragg's Blue Pair, assigned 114; pounder, was a substitute tackle armed services owed li!e or limb 

C rei ner S E. K. BrYson,'s Joe Ray, l~ght- back home in Elberton, Ga. Coach to their experience in the SlJort.. 

By cmp ROYAL 
AP Features Sports Writer 

NEW YORK- Thousands of ath- league won the aU-star game and 
letes went to war in 1942 but the 
sports world kept punching and 
furnished one of the wildest years 
the fans have ever known. 

Sure, the face or things was 
changed a little, but we still had 
all tbe drama, humor and sllspense 
that go to make up a rip-snorting 
year. 

There were a fresh, audacious 
gang of Cardinals who brought a 
never-say-die spirit to baseball, 
Holy Cross, the Washington Red
skins, Whirlaway, Alsab, Gunder 
Haegg, Billy Smith, Sam Snead 
and Ray Robinson, just to men
tion a few of the stars. 

Upsets? Thrills? We had plenty 
of them! Those Brooklyn "Bums" 
led the National league parade 
right from the starl--were 91!1 
games ahead of the field August 
I-and then the St. Louis Card 
went to town. The dazzling 
Southworth speedsters won 47 out 
ot their last 57 games, nosed out 
the Dodgers, and went on to tram
~~e t!le pi'oud Yankees in the 
World Series dUst. The New 
Yorkers grabbed the American 
league bUnting by nine games. 

Yankees Shattered 
We won't be heari ng that old 

cry, "Break up the Yankees," any 
m:ore. The Cardinals shattered 
them! Mort Cooper WItS the hero 
of the st. Louisians' great season, 
and WOn the National league's 
mosi valuable player award, but 
fate passed him by in the series. 

then blanked a service team man
aged by Mickey Cochrane, 5-0. 

Plenty of Grid Thrills 
Larry MacPhail, Brooklyn's 

general mannger, entered the army 
and was replaced by the Cardinals' 
Branch Rickey ... Steve O'Neill 
was named t.o succeed Del Baker 
in Detroit. .. O~sie Bluege took 
Bucky Harris' place in Washing
ton . . . BiII Terry quit. the Giants 
.. . Leo DUrocher signed as play
er-manager of the Dodgers. 

More upsets? Well, there was 
football. We never had such a 
topsy-turvy season. Boston College 
was called the great.est team in 
the country-comparable to the 
Chicago Bears-and Holy Cross 
smacked the Eagles right out ot 
the $75,000 Sugar Bowl with a 55~ 
12 trouncing. Tulsa was the only 
undefeated major college. Ohio 
State was voted the Nil. 1 college 
football team il) the annual Asso
ciated Press poll, with Georgia and 
Wi5consin also ahead of Tulsa. 

Frankie Sinkwich of Georgia in 
accounting for 2,187 yards became 
the first player in modern history 
to pass the 2,000 mark in total of
fense (passing and rushing): Ru
dolph (Doc) Mobley of Hardin
Simmons gained 1,281 yards by 
rushing alone, another modern 
record. Paul Governali of Colum
bia heaved 19 touchdown passes to 
equal Davey O'Brien's 1'exQi 
Christian record iii 1937. 

Then to climax the Wildest 
gridiron battles ever, the Waflh
lng-ton Red.sklns rose In all Chell' 
wrath and threw bacl\! the 
mlrbty pro Bear., U-6 .• . D~n 
Hutson df '!Ie Green Bay Pack
ers broke a record every time 
he caurbt a forwir'cl-alld be 
caugltt plenty of them. 

Now a fellow can build up a 
rugged, wiry physique by toting 
refuse cans or going through the 
1-2-3-squal exercises which Com
mander Tunney advocates, but he's 
not going to have much fun doing 
it, and goodnes~ Imows a service 
man is entitled to all the pleasure 
he can squeeze out of a grim 
business. 

If he gets a bigger kick out of 
playing football or watching a 
game than he does in going to a 
movie or swilling down a lew 
bottles of beer why should he be 
denied such pleasure? A camp 
movie certainly couldn't be called 
an essential part 01 a soldier's 
training, and the two hOUl'S he 
spends hunched in a seat certainly 
aren't as conducive to his physi
cal well-being as the same period 
spent in sports activity. 

* • .. 
Commander Tunney's idea 

seems to be that anytbing thai 
is fun should be cut out of serv
lee trainine. It could be, of 
course, but If yOU work a rroup 
of men 14 hours a. day with no 
tune fo r recreation you're goIng
to ba.ve the r rouslngesl, sourest 
buncb of malcontents yon ever 
saw. .. .. .. 

Sure they're preparing for the 
big fight, and nothing should be 
overlooked t.o make that prepara
tion complete. But time oil is ab
solutely necessary Cor morale, if 
nothing else, and it the men want 
to play football or basketball or 
some other competitive sport dur
ing that time off why shouldn't 
they do so? 

The point, if we haven't lost it 
somewhere along the way, is 
that anything which will make the 
service men happier should be 
encouraged. They · can't stage 
their games when they are slog
ging through the mud or sand 01' 

trying to blast a Zero or pointing 
a gun at an enemy destroyer, so 
they do the next best thing. They 
sing. That's a relief, a sort ot 

weighted, and the wmter Wallace Butts made him over into Coaebes Joh) Campalra 
grass course champion, Mrs. J. an end-another gamble which Collins said other cOaches had ' 

Quiet and retiring, he is rated mass training oC army recruits in Most Valuable Eu it.isng.ecr.s.,s 21'r 1M. a'1rl3bOI'OO' yine ar t 108. paid dividends. joined him in his campaign for 

fully as capable as Poschner aI- wrestling. He cited the comments 
though he seldom cntches tlJe of several, which he said, were, 

S M ' P Fl· h spotlight with flashy plays. Slnk- iypical: I 

CHICAGO (AP)-Dave Schrei- I ary c re Ig t wich and Ch:.rlie Trlppi, GeoI'lPa's William Sheridan, Leh]gh-"I'le ' 
ner, Wisconsin's All-America end, . oJ" sophomore ace, nnd him a ready football player or an)" other ' 
yeioterday was named the most receiver ot shBrt passes trained athlete has anywherel~ ' 
valuable player in the 1942 w~st-I LOS ANGELES, (AP) - Soutb- over the center of the line. Dur- an even break when a man lit is 
ern conference football campalgn. ern California closed a long and ing the season he caught 33 for II looking in the eye knows' ,HII. 

Schreiner was selected over arduous football season yesterdaY gain of 455 yards, ranlring fourth wrestling." , 
nominees of the eight other Big with a 21 to 13 victory over the in the nation in p.'lSS-recelvln . Edward O'Donnell, YaIe,."A 
Ten schools which play foothall. Navy Pre-Flight school of SI. 'Race Boss' Is Fasiellt knowledge ot jiu jltsu, w~esl\lilft , 
He will be the 19th player to re- Mary's. Lamar Davis, no relation to hand-to-hand combat and ~ 
ceive the Chicago Tribune silver The Trojans dominated the Van, is nicimamed "Race Hass" fighting, where lhel'e are no i-uIeI 
football, which was awarded fir~t game and registered 14 lirst downs lor his spectacular speed. Fastest nor friends to help one, is UJI. 
to H31'Oid (Red) Grange of I1lt- to the Air Devils' 8, but with ma.n on the squad, he has run the do~btedly a means to an end lor 
nois in 1924. Jack Oral of Ohio California's Vic Bottari and Stan- 100-yal'd dash in conference com- anyone during this war period." 
State won it last year. ford's Frankie Albert throwing petition at 9.7 seconds, just one- Hueo OtopnJik, Iowa stal6-

Other players considered lor passes right up to the finish, it tenth behind Mlssrssippi State's "Wrestling ha it on most al11 
the award, each chosen most valu- was a highly exe1ting contest. "fastest football player," Blondy other form ot athletics in the 
able on his own squad by his the Navy Fliers showed the ei- Black. trllining of th soldier, and the 
teammates, were: Elmer Engel, IJ- fects of a strenuous campaign and A native of BrunSWick, Ga., the sooner our :lrIny authoritJes realJa 
linois; Lou Saban, Indiana; Tom the loss o( 26 players to the active lanky, 18!1-pound right halfback this the better; th J aps and NUb 
Farmer, lo\va.; Al Wistert, Michi- service, and were not the same is the most dan g e r 0 u s pass- have Irnown this tor some time mI 
gan; Dick Wildung, Minnesota; Ed team that beat UCLA early in the snatcher the Southeastern Conrer- it is about time we awakened 
Hirsch, Northwestern; Charles season. ence has had since Don Hutson here." 
Csuri, Ohio State; Bill Bulfington, The Trojans had a slight ad- played tor Alabama. He broke 
Purdue. vantage in the Hne. Billy Seixas, 5 Hutson's record of seven touch

Star IIurler Inducted 
WILKES-BARRE, Pa. (AP) 

Tommy Hughe~ of A3hley, Pa., star 
hurler of the Philadelphia National 
league baseball club, was inducted 
into the army here yesterday. He 
will leave next Salurday. 

foot 7 inch guard, was a thorn In rlown passes Inst season, with 
the Navy's side all afternoon. In ' eight trips to scoring territory, 
leading the way for end sweeps he amI lied Hulson's mark with . even 
seldom fail~ to knock down the more this year. 
key tackler and on detense he Lamar ranks 20th in the nation 
broke up the Flyers' interference. in passes caught, with 19, but h 

Fred Vanzo, former North- gained more ground than any 
western quarterback, was the other pass-r ceiver, with 542 
bright defensive star for the Air- yards. He made it pos ibl rot 

ure when circumstances permit. Devils and his sharp tackling V(m Davis and Po chnel' to catch 
matched that of Seixas. many passes, f r most opponent 

This may sound like a lot Df 
preachln" but as one who pnt ·1 '--:-.--.. /o-u-ET- B'-.. - L-L-----. 
In his hitch In the las~ war ant! D";''''' 
knows bow competitive sport's t RESULTS 
break up the camp routine ant! .i---------
tend to keep the men from exer- Notre Dame 46, Purdue 43 
clsinr their time-honored privI-
lege of griping. \\Ie think we're Illinois 57, Gl'eat Lakes 53 
rlrht. ')rake 31, Bradley 3(} 

o • • 

Let them have what fun the~ 
can while they can as long ~s 11 
doesn't interfere with the job at 

St. Johns c 51, Oklahoma 43 
Creighton 52, South Dakota 36 
DePaul 49, Southern Ca1ifQrnia 47 
Ke~tucky 45, Washington 38 

put lwo men to cover him. Oppo
nen ts al 0 r spect him as a punt
return threat, and since his sopho
mol' year he seldom gets a chance 
at more than one a game. The 
rest are angled out of boundll, or 
at least far nough away to pre
vent "the race hoss" lrol1\ ~'lag~ 
glng them. 

Posehner, Van Davis and Lamar 
Davis all will enter the afmy IlII 
second Iielltenants immediately 
artel' gl·ad.llollon ill January. 

Camp Gran~ Wins, 47·. 
ROCKFORD. Ill. (AP) - C~. 

G)'lInt'~ Wa rrior won their rrit1 
game in six regular season st,arts 
laR t night by defeating Lawrence 
collegl. of Appleton, Wis., 47 14 
36, 

Camp Grnnt held II 26 to 20 half· 
lim lead but t he vi iting Viklqf 
raW d to d adiock the count.1 
33-33. The Warriors tben turnS 
on t he power to score 14 points· 
while holding Lawrence to 3. 

Johnny Bellley, a freshman 
hurler, wbo tbe Cards almost 
.ent back to tbe minors earlier 
In th4< year~ and Geol;l'e Kur
o\fEkl were the classic's heroes. 
AHa- Red Iluffin, won the first 
,ame for tile Yanks, Beazley 
trlfuliPhed hi tbe secQnd and 
Lefty Ernie Wblte sbut out tbe 
MeCartb},men In the tblrd. A 
late baUln. splurre ,ave the 
cant. u.e fourtb tilt. Tben 
BiiUle)' e&1IIe back to win tbe 
deet ..... ,ame for the Red Birds, 
...... b, KarOWIId's ninth-ln' 
nlnr home run. 

This was the year tbat college 
football telims wete yOunKer on 
an a9erl\gE! than they have ever 
been. Perh,aps it was because the 
unpredicta~le freshmen played on 
many varsities. Clint Castleberry 
of Georgia Tech was judged the 
Nb. 1 first-year p layer. 

synthetic recreation. I ii~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Nobody yet I}as tried to keepl' 

hand. 

A 
MERRY 

CHRrSTMAS Joe Gordon was the American 
leagUe's most valuable player but 
he w~s the goat of the series ... 
Ted Williams of the B6ston Red 
Sox was the standout batter of the 
yellr, winning the hitting crown 
with a .358, batting in 137 runs, 
and knocking out 36 homers. . . 
Boston, also had the American 
le8:gue's No. 1 rookie, J ohnny 
Pesky. 

Ernie Lombardi, traded by the 
Reds to the Braves, made a great 
comeback to win the National 
league batting championship ... 
Mel Ott, who did a swell 'ob man
aging the Giants, led the senior 
loop' in home runs ... Rogers 
HO~llsby was elected to baseball's 
Hall of Fame,. .The American 

Lieut. Otto Vagel 
Wil~Go fa tJ.t.L.A. 

them from singing, althOtlgh in 
some lrotances, judging from th . 
voices we have heard, it wouldn't 
be a bad idea, It's their pleas
ure, the same as taking part in 
competitive sports or watching' 
competitive sports is their pleas-

Lieu!. Otto Vogel, form:er pase- -DOOIlS OPEN 1:15-
ball coach at the Urilvl!rslty Of ~ft~ 
Iowa, has received notice al(jng ~~ 
with 17 other Iowa Navy Pre- \ 
Flight school <ilf~'s th~ ilTeYllfe' • NOW ENDS 
soon to be transferred to other MONDAY 
bases. . It'. 0 DUrs~ £Noon In £0 .. 1 

He wiU be transte~'l'ed to the _ WAll DlSNltTit-_rot 
navy flight PI'eparatory school at -- ;f,J 
the University of California at Los ,. 
Angeles. His family is undecided "~J 
I'lhethel' they will accompany him C 
to Los Angeles when he leave. or __ 1M., W.D.'. 
go out later. 

XTBA! 

Late March of Time 
"Mr. & MrI. ~.rica" 

Sporb r. ci. , I~SlOft ThJilIl" 

..;.:ia~eM'-

(g!:iji® :; 
NOW! Tui:~y 

It KIlIa! " ThriU8! 
"HIDDEN HAND" 

Wltb 
Crall StevI1aI 

BUY WAIl BONDS HERE 

• 
NOWI 

SlIows 1:15, ~15, 5:15, 1:15, t::U 
FQ&ure 1:45, 3:45, 5:45, 7:U, 1:4' 

8 •• 'S DlANA-
'nd ever, preeloQl incll A BARRYMOal. •.. 

1ft the rolBeldnq fun treat of the Yeart 

~ .... 'CUMMINGs 

ID .. ~:' ~ "'" 
~ .. willi 114 FRANCIS 
JO~ BOLlS, ANDY DiVINE . - - . 

Plu! CartOon • Travel , ' La.. New. 
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~TheW ,Will 
lrid 5udde'nly',' 
m-uts Asserts 

JOHANNESBURG (AP)-Field 
ltIarshall Jan Chl'lstimln Smuts. 
iiO,utl1 African prime minister, de
clared yesterday that " the Will' 

~U end sudclf! nly" a nd "what hns 
hopp~lled in north Alrica is an 
indication at the l'apidi~y with 
II'hi~h things move when we reach 
ihe end." 

"There are h ard knocks ancf 
hard times ahend, but the tide 
hill! tu~ned," he told a tumultous 
civic reception. 

smuts declared the ai l' road to 
victory is the mornl weapon of 
Ibis war, and nsserted thut the 

, bUbble of Hitler's former uir s up
remacy 111ls been priCked for good. 

"Today where is Romme!'!" he 
asked. "fijs fOI'ces are not only 
rolled back but broken and 
smashed." 

The premier rei teraled his de
terminntion to liberate south 
African war prisoners in Italy. 

BURMA-
(Continued il'om page 1) 

night by big Wellington bombers. 
fires were left along the Rathe
daung walerfront. it was said. 

tions, bridges and airfields along 
the Manodalay line of communica
tions, amI docks. airports and 
barracks in the Akyab zone. 

In turn the Jallanese cla1~d 
to have sunk seven transllor1a 
and set fire to four or five oth· 
ers in raids on ChlttQ&'onl', 111-
dian port 60 mUes north of the 
Burmo border, on Dee. 5 alul 
10. 

The British said. only rela-

n 

tlvely minor d'alll&l'e WII8 done 
In iheae Japanese attaellL 
The Japanese also attacked 

Fenny. near Chittagong, last Wed
ne/lday and lost three ot their 
planes. Four British planes were 
lost in the combat. 

The push toward Akyab was t e
garded by observers as a logical 
step following the inconspicuous 
but incessant campaign wl)ich 
American ail' forces commanded 

Before the beginning of the of
fensi\!e British and American 
planes carried out a series of in
tensive day and night bombings When the New Guinea Junrle- proved too roub roln .. even for 
or numerous objectives in the Ara- UnUed States Army jeeP6. this soldier found hImSelf eleded to pack 
kan area, and for many weeks llie ammullitlon-fol; three-Inch trench mortars-on root. HJs bud
have been hitting at railways, sta- dies are shown loadln .. a 8peelaU,-b\l.Qt vest wl&b sbellf. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISIN(; 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 daJs-

101: per 11M per W 
I eouaecutlve days-

71: ~ Une per dar 
• eonaecuUve day_ 

51! per Une per cia,) 
IlDOntb-

4c per Une per day 
-Figure 50 words to lln_ 

Miniml\m Ad-2 Un. 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 

Or S5.oo per month 

"* * • 
DANCING 

RENT A NICKELODEON. Public 
address system for dancing or 

events. Complete radio service. 
Dial 4670. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

* * * 
INSTRUCTION 

DANCE INSTRUCTION - tn p I 

ballroom, and ballet-Harriet 
Walsh Dillcl .... 5126. 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom-
ballet-tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR- Youde Wuriu. 
AGE. Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

LOST AND FOUND 

: LOST: Plastic rimmed glasses
black flexible case. Reward. 

l 
Dial 25361 Cedar Rapids collect. 
Dlc;k Chadima. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

PORTRAITS 
HOME FURNISHINGS - Apt. 19, 

Iowa Apts., 108 S. linn 

APARTM;ENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT - Attractive, small, 

furnished apartment. Adults. 
908 E . Wash ington. 

THE DArty IOWAN, IOWA CIty, JOWA 

by Brig.-Gen. Claytor> L. BIS~l1\ EI Ral"lroad Wo IKe s and the RAP have been wagang r r 
against Japanese supply bases, 

airfields,. barracks and railways in I Un"lon Calls 0" Strl"ke 
Burma 51llCe the end ot the mon-

soon season bout ix weeks ago. PI d M" "h 
As soo~~h\h~:~:~tial rains, anne for Idmg t 

which had kept the Burma front 
inactive tor six months, had ended CHICAGO CAP) - William F . 
the RAF beenn a campaign or Levand r announced last night 
nighl bomblnlr and the allies en- that hi union ot elevated rail
joyed ,n increa ing edge over Ja - road work had called oU a 
pan's BUfl ail' fo ceo strike that would have crippled 

'I:he lIeW off.. lve, upple. Ch icago's tran portation system at 
ftll'llliD&' unlled D.Uon.~ drtve III ont' minute after midnight. 
French norlli Africa-, Lib)' , the Levander, presidenl ot lhe AFL 
Solomon lind New Gu.iwa. ob. Amalgamated Association of 
vlousJ, .. Iv the Japallelle some- Sll'eet, Electric Railway and Mo -
Ihll16 10 think abeut besld re- or Co h Employ ot Am rica, 
Infor(.'emen~ of Its be\eal'Un~ telephoned Bernard J. F \Ion, co
force undtr aJ~k by Amerl- t ru lee of the Rapid Tran~it com
callS al Guadaloanal alld b Gen. pony (el voted) to tell him: 
Dou .. 1 la(\ArUlur' Austra- Der r Action 
liallS and Americans In the Buna I "The cxecutive board o{ the 
area. 1 union will cxerci. e its power to 
It also may have lU'1 important defer taking sfrike action until n 

eUed on Japan's pi a n,s for an special meetihg of the membership 
offensh'e against Yunnan PI'o\'ince I can be held Dec. 29." 
of China. Levand ["s announcement foll-

BLONDJE 

I 
liOc col. inch 

ROOMS FOR BOYS: Univel'slty WANTED _ LAUNDRY 
heated. P lenty hot water. 32 I 

~ Want Ads cash in Advaneo 
Pl1llble at Daily Iowan Bus! 
!leU ottIce dail7 until 1\ pm 

!aDCellatloDl mUlt be called III 
Defore 5 p.m. 

8eIpoo.I1ble for one incorrect 
ln8ert!on onl1. 

E. Bloomington. LAUNDRY- Shirls 9c. Flat finish, 

DESIRABLE double room. 618!{. 5e pound. DIAL-3762 Long-
streth. 

N. Dubuque. Girls preferred. 
Dial 4308. WANTED 

----ATTRACTIVELY FURNISHED WANTED: BOYS interested in 
rooms fOl' gir ls. 2" blocks to carrying paper routes. Apply 

campus-sloker heat. 112 E. Daily Iowan office. 
Bloomington. 

PLUMBING 

DIAL 4191 Use The DAILY IOWAN WANTED: Plumbing and heating. 

1~================~~W~A:N~T~A:D:S ___ D_J_A_L __ 4_1_9_1 __ p_:O_~_~_;_68_~_~·_,_22_7_E_._W __ as_h_in_g~ __ n. 

If gift ideas you would employ, 

The classified will bring you joy, 

Check daily through tl,I.e 

, And join the group on Santa'. sldel 

~ aLL " ,:;, M..llVON. M·LAO .. •• 
D ..... (>J SEE ANYBODY TAtc:E 
, • JJ OF LOGS FROM T11JS 0" , - · ·THEY WERE SPECIAL. 
..:A STMAS YUl.E LOGS,·· · 

AND BY CAi'SA~S TOGA, 
A ?RISON 

CELL AWAlTS d=,~';""'~n~~F.'" 
iHE CULPRIT 
WHO SiOLE 

iHEM ! 

AN ARMY -nwc:K ClIME 
HERE MO SOLPIERS 
l.Q\DED nJE LOGS ON IT! 

TIreY s..-.ID illE LOGS 
WOULD BE USEP l"Oll 

TESTING iANKS .' 

I G .... v~ 'EM 't'OUR 
, NAME ....... D~ESS. 

AND THliy SND 'THE 
A'RNIY v..ouLD SaND 

'IOU A CH'iI;K/ 

PAGE FIVE 

WANTED 
CARRIERS 

Call 4191 

DAILY IOWAN 

~YOUNQ 
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Poker-Faced ·Hirnmlir .TrustedME(~~!~~~~~-;;- SAY NAVY LAID COURSE OF ILL·FATED TRANSPORT Chairman Announces 
Quotas for 24 Items 
Of Farm Machinery 

All Christmas Mall 
Will Be Distrlbuttcl 

By Midnight, Dec. 24 

By Hillier Bul Feared by Army thd: ceaseles~ worlore ogalnst the) r NaZI supply hne from Italy, w~re 
' credited by the Admiralty with 

All Christmas mall for Iowa 
Citians wJ1i probubly be dellvmd 
by midnight, Dec, 24, Waiter J. 
BalTolY, postmaster. nnnounced 
yosterday. 

By TlIOMAS F. lIA WIUNS 
BERN, Switzerland (AP)-Bc

spectacled, pok'er-faced Heinrich 
Himmler, is the mon upon whom 
the Nazis depend to rind the right 
answer to a question that they 

Children to Be Feted 
At Thealer Thursday 

worry about openly: "Has Ger- Children under 12 years of age 
many assumed too many taskS?" will be entertained at a Christ-

sinking thrce morc axis vessels on 
the Tunisitln SCD routc and dam
aging anothcr. Admiral Sir And
rew Browne Cunningham. allicd 
otlval chief in north Arl'ica, de
clared that the enemy Js losing tll\ 

avcrage of a ship a doy in desper
ate efforl:i to bolster !orces In 

ilationing quola~ 011 farm ma
chinory and equipmont fol' 24 it
ems In Johhson county wore on
nounced ye~tcrdny by Roy E. 
Smalley, USDA wor bonrd chair
man. 

County quotas on the 24 items 
were fixed \>y the Iowa USDA war 
b08l'd on the bllSls of need Gnd to 
insure maximum food production 
for war demands during 1943. 
Quot o.'5 tor thc coming YCUL' 101' 
Johnson county arC os (ollows: 

No rUl'll1 delivery or poctot/ict 
window service will be oHertd 011 
Christmas day, but all gift pal'ttia 
and sp clal delivery mail wID Ire 
delivered. Co llecti ol~8 and dlf. 
pa tches usually prov¥lcd tor tint
class mail and daliy papers will Ire 

. Die~lst Aus. Deutehland, the Ber- 'rna~ pru;ty at 1,0 o'clock Thursday 
l~n dlplom~hc news age~cy, was 11l0ming at the lowa theatcr. 
flTst to raISe the questIOn this The feature presentation will be 
month as G~l'~a.n-held Euro~ "Three Men In Texas," a "Hopa
pond~red Nazi military reserves m long Cassidy" picture. Several ca1'-
RUSSia and north ~rl<:ll. toons will also be shown. 

. Nazi Dynamo .Children are asked to bring 
In Hlmmler's smooth . hands to- some article of food 01' clothing to 

day lie not only the direction 01 donate to the Johnson county re
thc Nazi gestapo lind the leader- l\e,C department. Boy scouts wilt 
ship of the 55 elite guar(ls, but aId in handllng the crowd and col
continually incrcasing powers to lectlng the food and clothing. 
figbt European elements of re- TI\e filtn ha's been donated by 
sistance and strike at any German Paramount pictures and the mo~ 
signs of discontent at home. tion picture operators are donat-

The gestapo chief, furthermore, Ini! their services. 
is an important military figure as 
units o~ his SS lighting troops ,Harry Cunningham, 
expand mto hundreds of thousands • . 
and serve on distant fronts. " 77, Dies of Cane.r 

A sl&'lltrlcan~ indica"" of ' 
Ulnunler's ascendin&' power 'w.. Harry, CUJ;lningham,. 77, .died- ~t 
the selecUon by Adolf HISler '01 1l:.2~ ~ster~ay morplng In ~ru
his friend, General Kuri Z~ht*- Ve~lll hospital. ffospital o.tllClals 
ler, to be chief of ~he ~ .~I!i· t1~~t death.. was due to canc~r. 
army general ataff. , ADo"'.r ~ t ~unnmgham, who came t~ lo~a 
IIlmm1er intimate, ManlP &t-- :City troJ? Massenon, Oh~o, 30 
mand long hal been m.&afteil.~' years \ ago, was an eleetricl,an by 
the f~ehrer'l headQ.n~n. /. ~J'de. He resided at Dunkel's 
Berlin dispatches declared Zeitz... ~?tel. 

ler's apPointment was indlClltlve fam' ous War" of a trend away from old army 
traditions toward men more eager 
to carry out Nazi precepts. In • 
this field, Hlmmier shines. He has A' . D I b 
developed the Waften S8-a ce escrl es 
tighting branch separate from his . 
blackshirted 55 police and plain-
clothes gestapo. As part of the R' - f S 
Rimmler organization, divIsion af- escue a ea 
ter division has gone off to f Ight 
side by side with the regular army. ' 

High army officers have been ' : 
aware of the trend, which might R.latelrPathetic Death 
one day go so far as to merge th~ . Of Youthful , Sergeant, 
army with the SS. Last Septefl\- , 
bel' the army was I'epol'led be- Burying H.i';'. in Ocean 
ginning to recruit its own "tree , . ,. , 
cOI'ps"-especially selected .vol.un- -'. (Contm,ue!l from page i). . 
teer troops in whom the generals ta,lked With Gener~~ Dougl\ls l\-Ibc
could place morc pel'sonl\l ' u'ust AD-hul',. and to BrJ ~bane, A,u~tra-
than in the gestapo's men. .: I }[ll; .,where he visit\!d Lieute~nt 

Fast RecrulUnl' <J~n~fal Han{OI'd MilcNider wbo 
The SS on the other hand also was, in a hospita I, recovering 1rom 

has been' rccruHing strenu~usly; wounds sl!Uered when spllnt~~s 
offering volunteers a pel'm/lnent f.-om a .hang " gerllna.!,i~ struc;k. hiS 
career with pl'ivileges extending face ,vhile he was leading a mght 
beyond those of an ordinary sol- P!ltl'ol. 
diel'. But it was the s~ory of Ricken-

Outstanding feat attrfbutea to ba9-kct, 01 his 21 dars in Ii r~b
Himmler's gestapo in recent ber .boat, that partlculm,ly ~l'IP
months was prepal'ing for the se1- ped th~ scores oI army' oi(lcers 
zure of unoccupied France, espe- and newspaper men who heard 
cially the naval base at Toulon. him. 
Since France's collapse in 1940, Prayed for DeUverance 
forcign correspondents had pointed "Frankly and humbly we prayed 
to men i ri Vichy whom they be- lor qeliverance," he related. 
lieved were from the gestapo and Nightly and morning prayer 
to a building they called the head- ~eetin,l!S were beld beginning on 

the ~eeond of the 21 days with 
quarters. These correspondents each of the eight men in the rub
also said that in Lyon, Montpelier 
and Toulouse, there were German bel' boats taking turns reading 

passages from a Bible carrled by 
agents, some acting as representa- a member of the crew. 
lives of merchandise agencies. Four oranges provided fooo. and 

When the German army c~OI- dl'ink for their :first eight days 
sed the French demarcation , .n,e , In the boats (they had been forced 
last month, It was Hlmmler s 1"0 abandon their plane 50 hur
plain-clothes men who took over riedly they left behind food and 
thc radio stations. At Toulon, &C- water rations.) 
cording to French Informallon. Rlckenbaeker told of cutUnt 
the gestapo made the arm,', the orall,es Into equal portlona, 
work easy by seizin .. the Tou- dh'Wln, 1.hem carefully over 
lon forts and setting . liP I~~t tbe elcht dan. 
machlne-guDs at the gates tWo Then they prayetllor food and 
hours before German troope ar- "within an hour after l11'ayer 
rl ved. meeUnl' & Ilea cull caIN! In and 
The SS (Schutz Staffel) b~gan landed on my bea.d, and you can 

with eight men, exceeded 50,000 hna.lne my nervousnefl& In try
when Hitler came to power in . Ill&' to turn arollDd and I'et hIm, 
1933. Under Himmler's build-up . wltjeb I did." Later they callfht 
its membership now approac)les .: . HUle maclleral and a small 
J ,000,000, excluding fighting 55 ban. 
and tipsters. . In beginning his story in as 

Sources close to the axis~aid great detail as he could give wlth
last winter that it was H1ml11ler. out revealing military inlorma
who trapped Field Marshal Walter tion, Rh:kenbacker paid high, tri
von Reichenau into an admission, bute to Captain William T . CMrry 
shortly before his death, ' that for expertly piloting the land-tfpc 
Reichenau would willingly le<ld a plane down, into the trough ot ~he 
movement against Hitler if , tile ~aves .. They went 'down afler ov
oppol'tunity Ilrose. · Reichi!nliu~s , ~ers~ooting . their Island destil\a
dellth last January was offl<l"II\JIy tion tp the Pacitic. an 'error which 
attributed to apoplexy. / lUckenbacker s~ld w.as the possl-

unisia and Libya. . 
The sky-ruUn, British and .U • . 

S. air forces balled IIlanes Oil a 
new advanced air (leld yester
day and "carried out suceessful 
attacks on the retreatlnl enemy 
In lbe Sultan area." 38 mUes 
w~st of Zauta En NonUa. 

maintained. t 

Foul' horse-drawn pluntcrs, 
eight manure spl'eaders, seven 
spike-tooth hal'I'OwS, 19 disc har
rows, 27 whcel typo tl'actol'S, nino 
milking machines, three \'otll1"y 
hoes, seven [!l I'm e levator~, twelve 
tractor mowers, dght side d i1v-

Fighting in TunIsia was confined 
largely to patrol actions and ail' 
raids. Bombet'il of the Eighth Ill'my 
heavily atta~kcd Tunis and its 
port of La GOUlette Thursday 
night; setting fires and causing 
large explosions. 

• ery l'altcs, seven combines, four 
corn shellers. 

Three tractor drawn planters, 17 
when one of the smaU boats had moldboard plows, five spring-
overturned alld had swallowed toOth har rows, 38 u'actol' drown 
sea water again when no one was' . .. . '. ' .. : cultivato 'S, 10 form wagons, nine 
watching him. The sergeant be- .·. ',. ': I cream se~arl1tors, two broadcast 
came increasingly weaker. . ..... : . seeders, TIlne feed grinders, lour 

, ho~ mowerS two dump rakes 10 
'In ,spite of the fact that the These four sean · ' II , survivors of the ~ullk ell liner President Coolld .. e which went down hi a South Pa- h Id ' d 14 i ke • 

temperature was 78 to 80 'and I cUic . mine field wbile trallSPOrllng troops, ~re credited with saying tbat the United Stales Navy laid I a~ oa ersj a~ co::nl p c lrsl d 
the water \vas wl1rm, the \'Ia\lj!sl the coune wlLlch led the transport to her doom. The men are, lett to right, Rafael Cooper, William b an~ ~h 1~43 Dr Ie ~s s te 

were breaking over t IS f ontinuallr, Sheesley, Jack Vanderboom and .Jack Barlow. This picture was taken In San Francisco. a .ollve ~nb eel s d c~~~ ;n qu~ ~~ 
and because of the combination of ,_ __ WI no e r ea e u 1 < ac UD 

wlnq it was like being doused with seasonal d~mand f~r them exists, 
Ice wale),," RickenbacJ~er said. "So C H U R C H CAL END A R ". 6:3 0 p.m., Thul-sday-Chl'istmas Smulley said. Certl[Jcates 101' the 
t moved him over 'fi'om t he little eve children's program. purchase of some, classes of ma-
boat into our boat and cuddled 10:30 a.m., Friday-Christmas chlnery will be J;;sued only a(ler 
him liKe a mother would II child (For Today and Next Week) festival. thc ?oard has had ~ chance to 
trying to give l1im the benelit of Churcb of the Nazarene c?nsldel' a ll applications .md de-
the warmth of my body. First Presbytcrlan Clrurcll . school . 11 Christmas pageant. en- Walnut and Lucas streets clde ",here the greatest need Is. 

"The ,n"h~ he died, In the 28 E. l\larkd sired titled, "0 Holy Night," will be . Rev. In. E. lIaney, pastor 
evening, he wanted to ,et back Dr. ilion T. Joncs, pal lor pres ell ted. 9:4f)-Sunday school 
Into 'tbe little boat, aD4 we 9:30-Annuai church school 10:30 a. m., Friday-Christmas 10:45-Serrnon, '~If Jesus Had 
I wUched. At about 3 a. m. I 1e t · I VI' e se 'mo" "The Not Corne." 

Ch . t t siva ser c. I ", 
heard his naal I'U]). In spite of ns mas pagean . ManiIestation of Love." 7:30-Sunday school Christmas 
the fact that I hac1 taken men 10:4!i-Sermon, "Hoping Agajnst I __ program. 
out of bnrnln .. race ' 'cars and Hope." Unitarian Church 7:30 p.m., Wedncsrlay-Mid-
alrpian~ .. I have never had tbit 4- Family Christmas party. Gilbert street and Iowa avcnue week prayer meeting. 
exp'crlence before' and J wu Rev. Evans A. Worthley, minlsler 
afraid to make any decision un- Trinity Episcopal Church ll-Public service. Subject, 
til ,daylight At 6 a. m. we pulled 322 E. College Street "The Man Of the Centuries." 
tofeijJer. I exalJllned him thor- Rev. Ric hard E. McEvoy, rector 
ourhlY ' and pronounced him 8-Holy ,communion. 

First Baptlsl Churcb 
227 S. Clinton sired 

Winner of Shueyville 
Salvage Drive to Be 

Interviewed on WSUI 
Joseph Zalesky, 17, one of the 

winners in the school salvage 
drive who went to New Orleans I 
Dec. 3 for the launching o[ a Llb- I 
erty ship named after Iowa's Ci
vil war governor, will be in ter
viewed at 7:30 tomorrow evcning 
by Bob Pfciffer avo)' WsUI. dod. I asked two of the boys to 9::1O-Church school. 

double cheek ~, witness and 10:4f)-Morning prayer and sel'-
ver\]'y my decision. We . lifted mono 
him overbo'ard lently a.nd be 4--Holy communion, a service 
disappeared, for cadets. 
"That left seven of us." 9':30 a. m., Tuesday-Holy COOl-
Endless talk 'went on as th~ two munion. 

boats, 1ied togetber, drifted aCI'Oss 7 a. m., Wednesday-Holy com-
the -Padlle. munion. 

First Chri5Uan CllUrch 
217 Iowa avenue 

Rev. ltaymond LudwigsOD, 
supply pastor 

9:45- Sunday school. , 
10:40-sel'lnon, "Ohristmas in a 

World at. War." 
4-Children's program. 
5:30-Chul'ch night supper. 

"I-say to you tl)at I know things 10 a. m., Wednesday-Holy ('om- First English Lutheran ChUk'ch 
about these men's Jives lilat prob-- mui\ion. Dubuque and l\tarke1. streets 

Rev. E, E. Dierks. mWster 
9:4f)-Chureh schoo l. 
10:45-Scrmon, "So Long As 

There arc Christian Homes." 
4--Church school Christmas 

program. 

Coralville Bible' Church 
Coralville 

Rudolph ]\fesserli, pastor 
9:4f)-sunduy school. 
l1-Sermon, "The Thing That 

Money Cannot Buy." 
7:4f)-Evening meeting. 

Zale8ky was chosen by his win
ning classmates of ShueyvlJie to 
l'e,Pl'esent them on the trip. slu
acnll> chosen from the other win
ing schools were EvereU Rowe, 
16, Percival, alld Clair White, 12, 
Rock Creek school. Supt. W. H. 
Sedlak of the Shueyville school. 
who accompanied Ihe boys on the I 
trip, will also appear on thc WSUI 
program. __ I . 

ably no other living souL knows," 2:30 p. m.. Thursday-Christ- Rev. Ralph ]\f. Krueger, pastor 
RickCllbacker told the press COJl- mas -eye service fol' the children of 9 :30-sunday school. 
:ference. "Any sjns of commission the church school, followcd by the 10!45-sennon, "A Christmas 
or o'mission were confessed. The Christmas party in the parish Motto." 
only thing that saved me was that . house. 7:30-Sunday school Clu'istmas 
I didrl't get tim~ to get stal·ted on l 4 p, m., Thursday-The junior program and white Christmas 
my ;'own lHe 01' 1 would probably choir will go to Univcrsity hos- celebration. 
be talking yet." pital fOI' carol singing. 11 p. m., ThLil'sday-Christmas 

"For foul' days the men saw 11 p. m., Thursday-Christmas eve vespers and candlc-lighting 
planes come and go, ptesumably eve celebration of thc holy rom- service. 
searching for them but always out munion. 
of signaling range. 8 a. m., Friday-lIoiy commu-

Rickenbaeker was worried about nion. 
where they mlgllt drlft-"I was 10 a. m., Friday- Holy commu-
afraid we were heading lor a group Dion. 
of Japanese-held islands and we 
had double fear of being captured 
and made prisoners. We knew we 
wouldn't last long under these 
circumstances," he said. 

On the nl".ht of the 20th day, 
when be said three of the men 
"couldn't have lilted anotiler '41 
boun," the ,roup broke .p. Ca])
taln Cherry b.eadetl away alone 
In tbe little boat. Tbe copUot, 
Second Lieutenant James O. 
Whitaker, the radio operator, 
Serl'eant James W. Reynold8and 
the Davlrator, Second LlentenlUit 
John J. DeAnrel18 were in one 

l\Jcthodlst Church 
Dubuque and Jefferson streets 

L. L. Dunnln&1on, minister 
9:30-Church school. 
10:45-Sermon, "The Meaning 

of Ch l'istmas." 
6:30-Christmas pat·ty. 

Conl'regallonal Church 
Clinton and Jefferson streets 
Rev. James E. Waery, pastor 

9:30-Church school. 
10:45-sermon, "That Man From 

Heaven." 

or' the larler boat.. Rlcken- First Church or Christ, Scientist 
backer walt In the third wlfh 722 E. Collcge street 
Private John Bartek and Col. 9:30-Sunday school. 
Habs AdaDlllOn who bad! liuf- ll-Lessoll-scrmon. Subject, "Is 
fered a .alned baek III the . the Universe, Includillg Man, 
erasb 01 tlle ])iane. Evolved by Atomic Force?" 
Cherry WiS found ShOl·t1y tht'!re- 8 p. m., Wednesday- TcsUmo-

aftcr by a ,navy piane. nial meeting. 
The boat with the copilot and' 

his companIons- drifted to an un- I Zion I.utberan Cburch 
Inhabited island where thoy were Johpson and Bloomlndon Strcets 
found two and a half days later . Rev. A. C. Proehl. pastor . 

Rickenbacker and his eompa- 9:15-Sunday school. 
nions were ' located by two pl/lnes 9:30-Bible class. 
la1e that afterpOon. OIlC of the .)():30-Divine sel'vice, "The su-
planes ,and a PT poat which joined pl'emacy of the Lowly." 

United Gospel Church 
918 E. FairchHd stred 
L. Max Weir, pastor 

9:4.5-Bible school 
II-Morning worship 
7:30-Chl'istmas program 
7:30 p.m., Thursday-Cottage 

prayer meeting. 

st. Paul's Lutheran University 
Church 

J efferson and Gilbert streets 
Rev. L. C. Wuerffel, pastor 

9:30-sunday school. 
10:30- Divine 

Mal'tYl'ciom of ,John 

8 p.m., MDnday-Spec~al serv
ice. 

7:45 p.m., Tuesday-Bible study 
and prayer mceting. 

7:30 p.m., Wec:Jnesday-Sunday 
school Christmas program. 

l\tennonltc Gospel Mission Church 
Seymour aven ue and Clark trcct 

·Rev. Norman 1l0bb5, pa tor 
10-Sunday school. 
ll-Sermon, "Crown Rights o[ 

the Redeemer 01' Missing the Inn." . 
7:30-Christmas program. 

St. l\tary's Church 
~28 E. Jefferson street 

Rt. Rev. Oarl H. Mcinberl, pas~or 
G-.F'il'st Mass. 
7:30-Second ma~ . 
9-Childl'en's Mass. 
10:1f)-High Mass. 

11:30-Studcnt's ma. s. 
Daily masses ot church at 7:30 

a.m.; at chapel at 6:30 a.m. 

st. WencesJau Church 
630 E. Davenport tree! 

Rev. Eo W. Nl'udl, pa,tor 
6:30-Low muss. 
8-High mass. 
10-Last ma S. \ 
Daily masses at 7 and 7:30 a.m. ! 

t. PalrlcJr.'1i Church , 
224 E. Courl stred 

RI. Rev. l\1lilr. Palrkk J. O'Reilly, I 
pastor 

7-Low mass. I 
8:30-ChBdren's mass. I 
9:30-Low mass. 
10:45-High mass. 
Daily mass at 7:30 u. m. 

"The New Spot ' 
on Your Dill" 

HIGHLIGHTS 'OR SUlltAf 

8:00 A.M.-World Nm 
Round-up ; 

II :16 A. M.-Collt·to-<;d 
On a Bill 

9:00 A. M.-Newl 

9:80 A. M.-Southemalltl 

11;00 A. M.-Weekly War 
Journal 

12:00 Noon-News 

1:30 P. M,-BIII' ~ 

3:00 p, M.-Sunday Veqm. 

4:30 P. M.-Stetlmallert 

6;30 P. M.-MetropoJitlll 
Auditlonl . 

6:00 P.lol.-Drew Pea_ 
6:30 P. H.-Quiz. Kid. 

7;00 P. M,-Watcll the 
World Go IIJ 
(every nlrtrtl 

7 ;30 P. M.-I nner SanctItt* 
Myateritl. 

8:00 P. M.-WallerWi.n 

8 ;15 P. M.-Parker Family 

8:30 P. M.-Jimmy Fi?ltr 

9:00 P. M.-Cood WlIlliour 

10;00 P.l!1.-Newa 

Himmler is so trusted. by :Plt~ , ble re!lult of a tail wind that 
IeI', Germans say, that on,ly.-hl! IIn.d · reaehed ' better than ' 30 miles an 
the chief of tbe high cornmJlnd Qt· hour Instead 6f tHe 10 mile wind 
the armed forces, Field Maralull ~t had bClCn forecast. He also 
Wilhelm Keitel, can enter the ~aia they had t adlo and compass ' 
fuehrer's headqual·ters without trouble. 

them' finaU~ got 'he men to an 2-'-Reheal'sai or' the Christmas 
island base where a navy. medical pagea"nt. 
unit had just finiShed a small h06- 7:30 p. m., Thursduy- Christ-
pita\. . mas eve serv ice by the Sunday 

IOWA THEATRE CALENDAR 

bear in mind that although The A socia ted Pre s has 
competition in North America. the owners of that com
petition 'both are members of The Associated Press and 
are thoroughly in accord with the principles of the de
livery of a truthful. unbiased news report without any 
propaganda whatsoever, government inspired or other
wise inspired. I have not the slighte t doubt but that the 
owners of both competing agende \ ill stand four
square for the maintenance of tho e principles by The 
Associated Press, in which each has a large interest, as 
well as_by the _agencies that they own. Thus I am con· 

putting down their sidearms. Semallt WeakeJl1l 
Himmler's authority Is backed It was on the 11th dax afloat 

today by a vast fOI'ce with all the that he took Into his arms Ser
weapons of modern warfare, ex- "cant Alexandel' T. Kaczmarczyk. 
cept airplanes lind a fleet. The youth had gone overboard 

PILOTS FEAR SOFT GROUND, 

Now showln ... ends Tuellday: (1.) Flrst-ruD sllowln,-Joc E. Brown 
In "Shut My B~ Mouth" with Adele Ma,.. (2.) "Blond Ie for Victory" 
wl&h Anhar Lake. Penny 8lnrleton ~ocl Larry SImms. Starts Wednes
day tlu'ou .. h Friday, (I.) "Fantasla"-TecbtNcolor-Wah Disney'8 
feature WIth StokoWlkl'. (2.) "Submarine Ralder"-Flrst run showing 
wllh John Howard and Mar .... erlte Chapman. Comtng Soon-"Flla'ht 
Lleu&enant." 

- ---

FIlly recovered 
Plt'illc for 24 days, 
1ICIleils l\f d. Gen. 
leW assirnment. 
_bers 01 thc iI 
~enbacker are 
IlJaI .brouglrt them 
liltn hospitalized. 
amy, pllQt of the 
~ker . . 

lust tour salvos 
in<:h guns 01 the 
San Francisco 
battleship 
lion in the sea 
ranal last month. 

This report of 
~t American n 
overwhelming 
Ijrst Lteutena 
man, 22 , of 
commanded tl 

detachment on 
during the 

in • press 
Iny depa~tment 
1014 one of the 
live storie so 
"Its of the 
Ilcht flrht at 
elole ranle. 
An American 

tb~ San Francisco 
JlJIllnese columns, 
itut 15 warships, 
Guad~lcan:tl from 
around Savo island. 

To the west of 
licht screeni ng fOl'ce, 
Illed. To the enst 
iIlaDt\, which 
knowD among 
l!Jen 8S Salvo Island 
~ the scene of 
ilil, were a col umn 
baltreships lind a sect 
~a,vy cruisers. 

Tbese IaUer two c 
abciut 5,000 yards al 
4q!erlcan task forel 
hi. the lOutheall 
'-'ween them. 
"'We were trying t 

.. We could," Ry 
~ soon we WeT 
by /.he searchliahts ( 
~vy cruiser and 
Tie opened lire. We :! 
~ the cruiser and hi 
~fQre it could act a 
lite or maybe two I 

. The cruiser 1'01 
Itnk." 

As soon 03 the sh, 
a "~lIular melee" de 
trson related , and I 
IlTatelY of go\ IIg bel 
COlulnns worked 0\11 

I 

Alrplane 1I00tl, II'lolortlta, haYe rtUOll t. r.., blrbwa, ''HIt 
sboalden" II til.. plet .... , talKeD ..... IaII. Fraeb Morooeo. PI'OY" 
loft rround alonfllde tbe roa4 aeooanted f. til.. .plUed UnJted 
ltatei Navy ellve bomber. U ... .".. ~ *be fate 01 Itl f.U~ 

Shown above are CO-liars Don 
Am6Che and JOIn Bennett, and 
OUhe Burke, Frank Craven, Alan 
Dinehart and Helene Reynolcl" of 
20th Century-Fox'! "Olrl Trouble," 
comlnl' Tueeday to the Strand 
'rheatre. 

ejJendabili~ 
the shots w 

over the Ami 
their own Ihips 

!Ide. 
III the first IeII' 
(Bee SEA BATTt 

pl&Jle, IIlOtIler clIn baaaber II ... tuUq for a takeoU 011 Ule ~ 




